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I oonlatc them iviih good fruit when they arc
I young. Women, if tliey will, can easily do it,
and Imd better do it, llmii Imvu it go undone.
I But wlieii a tree is well growing, and cheers
the eye and lionrt with its promise, almost any
farmer will find time to ‘ bud’ it, mid rejoice in
the labor.
Let the woman whoso appro[U’iato business
it surely■ is, only roiikc a beginningj and the
w’ork is next to certain. Tho old French ad
age is true in this ; ‘ It is but the first step
which costs.’—[Boston Recorder.

MI80ELL_A.]SrY.
THE THREE Rl^AYERS.
First sought I joy,
'nope to thb future gully pointed mo, •
Stories of tbo days to bo—
^ays free from kil.nnnoy,
Brimcaing with all that chdrms tho soul and souse,
JUtd slioho on by love’s light,' w'nrm afid liiteiiso.

' But ho who being gave,
Sharing witli me thereby His inflnitc, '
Scorned Unit the phantom of n vain delight
Should make His own its slave.
So from my forehead took joy’s blooming crown.
And to the dust threw those fair Idols do>vn.
When by long gvief oppressed,
Weapy 1 gave the useless struggle o’er,
Too sad, too old to dream of pleasure more,
I only prayed for test—
To find for every woijnd some gentle balm,
Ahd holjr patience learn In ways ojf calm.
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the smile that fairly ilinminnted the hitherto j ns, soon have fancied myself c.npable of remov- Heaven and in thy sight, and am no more I not all plnnicd for conquest ? Will it not he
‘
I'i’ri ? '
pensive countenance of our-handsomc.host; ing mountains, as of being likely to captivate worthy to bo called thy son.’
‘ Ye?,' replied my uuele, • you might go out
a.nd gracefully leading the way to an elegant any one, much less such an one as Hubert DelMy lips frame the responses, but my heart
draWing-room, he endeavored to relieve ahy , crading.. Ills wealth possessed no attraction IS far aw;iy. A face comes between me aud as a hiclnvav
O
* rolihi'r, without tlie doubt of sue
feelings of cmbiirrassraent thilt might arise fm' nic. I would liavc given lliat to Louey the prayer book, and places its hand over the cess, provided that your booty "was hearts :
hut, Lillie,’ he adde.il, turning to me, ‘ you must
from our unceremonious visit.
j Ehningtoii if she would but leave me the rest. leaves.
Made to submit at length,
I asked no more for pleasure or repose,
I felt sick and weary; the room swam around ; ! ' He came again ; and, following Aunt Chris.\t tlie name of ,70511? every knee shall, how,’ reiilly have a riding hat uikI a horse—these
But from the dcptlis tho earnest cry arose,
n confusion of Chairs, tables, and picture.s up I tina’s advice, she did ‘ go to work, in earnest,’ and I see iTip feathers around me waving in pale elieeks of yinirs eiill fiir exercise, and as
0 Fatlier, giv^fho strength.’
Arm me witl\ purpose high, with courage true,
side down danced before my eyes—and I fell mid fairly bewildered the (piiet recluse with proud humility.
I; too, bend involuntarily— an equestrian yon might liini om quite a heanLBb’s work, however great or mean, to do*
ty.’
her smiles and beauty and compliments. I but it is to iin earthly idol.
b.ack insensible.
.
And not in vain I sought.«
I smiled at the idea, as though a riding hab
listened in surprise, and felt half inclined to
The coinnuindiiieiit.s are re;pl. ‘ Thou shall
He gave tlie pow’er to heart and hand and will,
it
aud
hor.so. were all that were requireil to
bliisli
for
her
forw:ird
advances;
but
I
tried
have
AVIien
1
recovered,
I
found
that
I
had
boon
no
other
gods
but
me.
Thou
shaft
not
£acu gladly its own mission to fuldll ^
Until the task Is wronght.
carried up-stairs, and placed on a higli, soft bed, hard to keep out the entrance of the demon make to thj’solt' any graven image—’ and I make me Louey Kliningloii ; and the heanly’s
And with this strength both joy and rest ho sent,
lip eiii led scorni'iilly at mv tinele’s remark.
on one side of which stood tho. short, old-fa-sh- Envy, I had heard that the best of then were weep as I kneel .at prayer times.
nllVS ;
And taught my soul in Him to dw<Bl content.
ioned houseJteeper, whose kind face expressed ] captivated by beauty; and he,, whom I hud
1 gaze upon tlie bright winter snushine. as it, ‘ i do not think that Lillias woiiM look well
‘ This struggle between Miiq and his Sinker
So as the dove of old
the utmost sympathy; and oh the other, Aunt in imagination, raised far above his fellows, sat pours ill mellowed, subdued radiance throngli i*on horseback,’said Aunt Clirisliiia ‘ she is loo is ineviiahly vain ; but, though void of result,
Turned from long flight o’er deserts wild and dark
Christina,_wiio
looked
annoyed.
listening,
in
half-surprised
amusement
to
the
the
church
windows;
and
I
soar
up
through
Ihe
!
quiet
lUid
sober.’
To rest its wing at eve within the ark,
it is fniitful in calastrophc.s. That which ought
To thee, 0 God, my soul
‘ Poor young lady ! ’ said tlic kind old brilliant sallies that fell in quick succession from vaullesl roof, and think of heaven, ami of those j That ivas probably nieiilione,l, thouglil I, to to 1),’ will he ; mid that 'vhieh ought to flow will
Shall come when death has bid its labor cease, i
lip.s lovely enough to have carried off any de wlio have p.ossed aw.ay to the heller land. pnC me in a happy frame of mind, rerhaps 1 flow ; that which ought to fiill will fall; that
woman. ‘ Do you feel any better? ’’
Bringing tho toil-worn olive leflf of peace*
—Boston Jiecorder,
A faint smile was the only anstver that 1 was gree of folly. Sometimes a glance, a word, to Years crumble, like decayed mommients, be-!'fas iiittcr, hut. oh'! it would have been si range which ought lo Hpi’ing up will spring up i that
capable of making; and the next moment tlie show that I wqs not quite forgotten, roused me (ore the touch of memory^—and again I am a' had I been otherwise limn ‘quiet and .sohiu’.’
wliii’/i ought to grow will gro'v ; hut obsirnct
from my apathy; but my brfllfant rival was de child, and love is a pet kitten or a waxen baby., ‘ J am j^ing a eonrtiiig,’ .said Louey, with an ihe.-,e natni’iil laws, tlieii confusion follows, and
door closed behind her.
____
«
-I
outhursl
of
laughter.
;
What
do
you
think
of
‘ It seems very strange,’ began my mint, in a termined that I should not shine, aiid .soon
di.sorder begins.
I was an authoress., I saw printed before | my atlaekiiig that stift', old bachelor,..Mr. DeleDY ELLA RODMAN.
fault-finding tone, os though ray fainting had eclipsed my lesser glory.
Tie lip 11 vein and sicknu.ss ensues, clog up a
rading
?
’
,
'
been
an
unwiu-rantable
liberty,
‘
that
you
should
me
my
first
II'cinhling
offerings;
and
rend
the
[Oont{nu«<d ]
stream, and tho water overflows’; obstruct the
iTliiil
depends,’
replied
my
uncle,
‘
nine
Tlie time passed, and brought nio to October sweet incense oft’ered iqi at the shrine of early
fiitoro aud revolutions break out.
A glimpse of a pretty face outside had be.the only one to get sick. You had better
upon liow Ihe nttiiek is managed ; hnt, in my
drawn off" our young gentleman — the elder give u]) fishing excursions for the future. It is aiid the twilight fireside; 'vliile the sighing genius.
If ion persist in preserving amongst you, as
Birds sing more sweetly when they are opinion, it is dangerous to meddle with porcu if it were a living thing, the past, which is dead,
ones conversed of the wheat and crops—the quite eiiougli, I tliink, to bring Mr. Dcler.ading wind wilhout'-seemcd w,ailing the dirge of my
buried
hopes.
pines.’
a
party
to
dine,
witliont
giving
so
much
extra
blind ; and I, with ray heart-liglit extinguisher,
roarried lovers had gone out for a walky—Aunt
you proiluee an inexplicable moral cholera,
Oh,’said Lmioy, gl.aiicing at an iimiginary
And, now’, 'I looked prettj'.’
went singing on a never-ceasing dirge lo tlie
Christina looked extremely weary of the whole trouble.’
corniptioM spreads abroad ; it is in the nir: w’o
A quick, electric thrill of pleasure darted Past. And yet that same lonely heart would ' mirror, I am not in the least afraid of him ; breathe it ; entire classes of society fall into
I looked calmly out at niyaunt, from among
affair) and discussed the fashions with her near
he quite
est neighbor—and ,1, being the odd figure in my numerous pillow.s, witli very much the through my veins ; and I sat lost in i( pleasant glow at words of praise; and I wondered if /leiaiul .Mrs. Ciinibrelling thinks it 'vou
decay. If ’you retain the bodies in your house.’,
saw my wriliiigsi If he pondered over tliem, ;H bright idea lo ride past his liouse, aud meet the plague will l)ur^t upon you.
every 'game, took up a well-worn novel that fccling.of a miseliievous child, 'vlio ha.s perched drenni.
‘I wonder,’ said V mieoiisciou.sly ,spe:ikiiig and marvelled at the young liCart thus early "'.tli some .slight accident in front of it. lam
belonged to tho parlor furniture, and after be itself up soraew'here out of reiicli, and defies all
'I'his policy is fatal to those who adopt it,and
told that it is an excellent hospital.’
coming deeply interested in the plot, found that pursuit. I knew that she could not help her my thoiiglits aloud, ‘ what has beeuii'ie of 3Ir. blasted?
obseures their minds.
Tlio’c men who dub
Delerading
?
’
self,
and
that
I
could
not
be
drugged/rom
my
‘
Bring
out
your
hopes
and
look
at
llicin
’
I
'I’he.
glaiieo
which
nceompaiiicd
these
words
theie was a second volume, and tliat the second
themselves slalesmeii do not understand tlmt
co.sy nest, until J chose to come. .So I looked
‘ Lillias,’said Aunt .Christina, after a .short brought lliera out, noiv, and the trump of fame, left >uo I'f oo loss to guess tier, meaniijg. .She: they llamiselves have made, with their O'vit
volume was not to be had.
|sii.spe(led me, then of aitilice, and was now- hands mid with the sweat of their brows, tlio
1' Dinner being at length announced, we sat very serenely out of the window upon tlie pause, ‘ it is very ea.sy lo .see that yon are rather gave hack a lioliow echo.
'
The warm, April sunsliino liiid awakened the ; triumphing over my detent,
down to a repast of tough chicken and black lovely prospect, and around the room at tlie captivated in that quarter.’
tiu rilile events they deplore, and that the.very
I .started as though I had received an elec long frozen eartli; the melody of bird.s was | ‘ You had better nmiiiige lo let the hor.se drop eat.'i-lroplics whii’li erunildo upon tliem were by
berry-pie j and with purple-stained lips, after furniture, and at the pictures on the walls, and
to su|)pose tric shoqk, rind I could feel the warm blood around ; ami violets, lovely, blne-eycd violets ! ! a shoe,’ ivas tlie huigliing re|)ly, ‘ lor there is a theai arduou?lo construeted.’
this delectable feast we proceded to the lake. , wondered if I were, not dreaining
.
t ■
glowing in my face. Trulli prevented me from sprinkled Ihe hedges
as and roadside. The diifi’o-! hlaeksinith s near the bouse, and you can walk
Being deposited in an unprotected row-boat i
'*
^
We know tlmt slavery ought to die W’ith its
denying it, and I sat gazipg at tlie fire iis tliongli dils and liyaeinths were btooniing in the gar ill aud be entertained by Mr. nchaading wliiie. ehild, the rebellion. Tliei’o is not an intelligent
and set adrift in the broiling sun, the lieat be-1.
the
animal
is
being
sho<l.’
came almost insupportable; ami with an inJ ,
Cl>n-itina went down-stairs, and tlie my eyes were fiisleiicd there by a spell.
den,; all was life, all was beauty ; mid feeling
frii-nd of our (’oiiiit'i’y' in tlie Old IVorld wlio
‘jA’oas venous I’ said Loiiry, g.ayly, lis .slie
‘ It is certainly very foolish of you, lo s.ay lln^ very niiieli out of keeping witli the blue sky
tensely tlirobbing head, I sat in mv hot corner, '
came back, and sat and talked
d(pe.-, not feel and di’clui’n this. AVe know that
i to me. VVe became qui:e contidenlial iml she le.asi,’ pursued my aunt.
and beautiful earlli, I (led lo tlie refuge of the kis.sed her band lo the company. ‘ Ifni if In; the .Soiilli will have reasoa lo blo-s even the
and..............
listlessly watched- llie^hcrs •
doe.s not come lo the point, 1 think scrionsly ol I’ctiellioa if it re-idls in ri<liling her utterly and
‘ Why ? ’ said I, at length, as 1 braced myself unlovely :ind iiogleeted—Solitude^
The fish, however, were ob.stinate ; and only told me .so much of Mr. Deleiiiding’.s liabils
A small gate at the foot of the .garden led making him nii offer.’’
lorevvi’ of her gmuA eur>e. We know that our
a very small group fell into the snares prepared and eiiiploymenls lliat I secuicd lo liiive known up with the consciousne.ss of having done noth
A green riding |hal (loafed on tin! wind, nod whole pi’ople,'should tho rehellioii thu.s result
for them. Our party became discouraged, and liim.niaiiy years. He was evidently her model ing wrong, ‘ why is it ‘ foolish ’ of me li/admire into a grove, where slept a hhie' lake, o’ersliadowed and giiaided b)’ drooping willows imd lioi’-e iinil rider .-eemed .swimming ilirnngli the in Ihe di'-triu’lioii ol slavery, will look hack
after an hour or two spent oo the water, con of all that was excellent and praiseworthy ; what is good and noble ?’
My cheeks were tingling; but I would sturdy oaks.
cluded to turn their steps homeward. The old indeed, the whole Delarudiiig race were para
There, curled up on a rustic air: I went lo tlie niieoiigenial task of making upon ihi- war as a fearl'ui dream, dud say', ‘It
s:iy it.
/
gons.
bench, 1 Iny drcaiiiing,' with both hands upon button-holes; ami AnnI Gliiisliim, who was an 1ms eulaileil on us terrible suei’iflees, but its
wagon belonging to the hotel, that sat perched
I discovered from iny informer, that Mi’.
‘ Beeiuise,’ rejoined my aunt, quietly,’ it is my ihrobbiiig lirow, and the sky, and all the inveterate sewer, look ap .some elahnrale eni- fruits are woi lh all lliey cost.'
on wheels of n prodigious height, and looked
more like a conveyance for charcoal tlnm an Delerading was not, as I siippo.sed, in very rug not :it all likely that he will ever admire you t.hiugs.lhat .seemed mocking me 'villi tliis beauty, hroidery.
Kiinily believing this—lielieviiig tlmt it is
‘ Tliat girl,’ said my aunt, after a long silence,
shut out from view.
equipage for human bipeds, trundled up to the ged health; that he was very fond of rending, in return.’
nobody’s real Interest tlmt slavery should sur
‘is
perleeliy
iiii.-^ernpiiloiis.
Sin;
will
gain
her
and
that
he
.spent
his
time
partly
in
Ihe
librar}',
We
sat
some
time
in
silence
;
and
perhaps
door ; and again we were stowed in its capa
I was'sick and weary, that morning—-weary end, tliougli it should he llinmgli any amoniit ol' vive tlie rebeHiou, ami that viu-y few exce(it
and partly in walking through the grounds; she pitied the downcast face and drooping figure,
cious depths.
of life mid llio enii.siiining'umbition lliat urged eiinniiig and deceit. I have no dontn lliat .-he our Northern Coppi-rheads (who .sigh for tho
for she said :—
tlmt
lie
had
no
hear
relative.s,
made
very
few
As we rolled along, leisurely euough. we had
fli’sh ppits that long’I’l’.warded tlieir servile de
‘ Mr. Delerading is by no means ns ‘ good and mo on to overliisk my strength. But, after will eventually capture Mr. Delerading.’
time to ob.“erve tlie vai ions objects oti our route; visit.s, and .seldom went to the city. She aiso
sleepless nights iny work was accomplished —
1 siglied :is 1 )>ietured the, beaiuilul vi.sion votion to the Slave. Power.) really want slavery
hinted
that
mines
of
unemployed
weallh
were
noble
’
as
you
imagine
him
to
be
;
and
if
you
and a dwelling ibnt bad before cauglit my eyo,
Iheilnisliiiig touch given lo my master-piece ; armed cap-a-pie for eompiesi, ami I llalleied | pei’peluateil—we projiose to leave our governwas now examined wiih renewed interest. How at his disposal, and that lie was about thirty- should marry him, yon would only be disap find 1 only awaited tlie dread fiat tliat would
myself tlmt it was on his aceonnt tlnitd wished i iiient iiUerly iiiiemhai’iasseil by any dogmas,
seven
years
of
age.
I
encouraged
her
to
talk,
pointed.
In
the
first
place,
lie
is
a
very
mean
little I than thought. But no matter; I will
call
me
forth
to
life
and
liapfiine.ss,
oi’
plunge
the event dift'erent; but ah ! would I have been |‘*"1 erotehets'^ on our part, in its
man.’
.
not anticipate. It stood on a green sloping for I felt an interest in tlie ijiandsonie recluse.
with tlie I’ebellioa and its cause.
mu in hopeless despair. I had dispatched if se- any belter satisfied with the siieees.s of a more, j
My
dizziness
and
ill-feeling.s
having
now
‘
Aunt
Clii’istina
!
’
.said
I,
energcticall)',
‘
Mr.
eminence, and the house, Imlf-hiilden by trees,
I I’’'"''’'*'
>■*:>;'* »P*‘«<>y.
ci’idl}’, as the work Imd been done, for I had no worthy .dijeet ? I fear not.
subsided,
I
conelnded
to
go
down-stairs.
The
Delerading
is
not
mean—I
know
tliat
he
is
not
1
was one to rejoice tlie heart of a lover of odd
one lo sympailiizo witli me jn a bitter tllsap-i
Coioplclcjv unnerved, fiom the e.xeilemeiK of; ff'-'i"""’- I'mto'b'
<!>'">
Presalent; mid
Ills
housekeeper—
’
wrinkle.?
were
smoothed
out
of
ray
dress,
iny
nooks, and «(ueer unexpected places, being
least, the grciit majority ot hi.s ufilciril
But I was left alone to finish the sentence. polnimeot; u ockiiig words and .scornruf .smiles wakeful nij^ts spent in rapid eompo.?ilion, I .sal, I ®*' *"'*’>
large, rather low and very irregularly built. It hair brushed into some kind of order, and witli
Even the usually blunt perceptions of Aunt at the pre.sumption that aspired to .so much dni’ing tlmt long, spring niorning, ami slilehed I eouiisellor.s
,
.
. Let the loyal people leave tho
an
extremely
discontented
glance
at
my
reflec
was draped with vines in many places ; and tlie
Christina comprehended that I, tlie dependent, more^lhiiii it could reach, were all that 1 laid to the line linen before oie, until the room i-t-elcd 1 ”‘'''•‘’‘'*'1'’*‘"dettered as lo mode, while doing
tion
in
tho
mirror,
I
left
tlie
room
to
join
the
curiously twisted porch in front presented de
llieir niniost lo supply him with the means, of
had contradicted her, flatly and pointedly; expect ill the event of a failure.
around, and my eye-balls seemed on lire.
lightful templation.s for reading and meditation. parly below.
achieving such a peiiee.—[rrihiine.
As 1 lay there, the words of Gibbon rose to
I'l'O IlK CO.NTI.M 1.0.]
Mr. Delaradiiig paid me a variety of those and she left the room with an assumption of
'Tiiere was a gi-ove on one side of ihe lioiise;
dignity that made ray heart sink for my future iny mind : ‘ After laying down my pen, I took
little
attentions
which
are
always
appreciated
and it was just a place where one could live in
several turns in a bereeiii, or covered walk of
Tm-;
or tiik I’KOfr.i;. TheNewFor Women Who Live in the Coutiiiy.
by tliose to tvliom neglect is habitual; and peace.
utter forgetfulness of the world.
aeaeias,
which commands a prospect of the
With
head
bowed
upon
ray
hands,
and
the
A great deal is prettily and truthfully said Imrypoi’t, AIiis.s., Herald, aii exceedingly con
It looked cool and shady, and delightful ; and these, accompanied by a sweet smile and win
country, the lake, and the niomUaiiis, The air
servative paper, ami which has no sympathy
many longing glance.s wen; cast towards it by ning manner, fairly bewildered my foolish young silent tears forcing tlieinsclves tlirough, \ sat was temperate, the sky was serene, tho silver abuut New Eiiglmid^homes, and their usual
with Ihe political |)riiieiples of the National Adand tliouglit—roaming among bright schemes
heart.
He
rose
at
my
entrance,
and
insisted
desei’iptioii,
‘a
pretty
white
cottage
iirUlio
val
the weary and disappointed party.
and dreary presentiment, until my head seemed orb of the moon was refleeled from the waters, ley or on the hiU-side, jieeiiing out from among miui.triitiim, yet is forced to eonvietions in ref
‘ How happy the. owner of that place must upon placing me in the most comfortable seat;
mid all niitiire \\^s silent. I will not dissemble its fine orelmi’ds mid gardens,’ is almost .stereo erence lo ,slavery on a jiar with those of the
expressed’his regret at my indispo.sition, and a fairly dancing on a sea of speculation.
be ! ’ sighed some one.
‘Bring out your hopes liml look at them ; ’
<>• jty o" the recovery of my typed. And yet a great many New England iiio.?t ultra abolitioiiist.s. In the result of tho
hoiie
that
‘
I
would
feel,
in
his
liouse,
as
though
‘ He is not so very happy,’ replied Uncle
and now tliey were tinged witli a rosy, yet sol- l''eudoiii, and perhaps the establishment of iiiy homes have ndlhiiig worthy the name of mi or- leeenl elections, mid wo think ho iS about
*
Cambrelling, with a bow to the married Indies, I were at niy own home.’
emn, shade, like the light tliat streatns tiirough 1'"*'"** But my pride was soon humhled, and a oliai’d or garden, iiiiles.s a kileheii garden. As riglil, the editor makes the popular decree run
Noi/iv I I had none.
• for he has the misfortune to be a bachelor.’
a cliurch window into the gloomy aisle. Why
melaiieholy was spread over niy mind, by we, aiqii’oach them, we see here mid there ii| thus:
Dinner
was
announced,
and
while
tlie
others
‘Arc you acquainted with him?’ exclaimed
should not J achieve great things? I looked the idea that I had taken an everlasting leave pastures, or by the road Side, ehaiiee-phnileiL
• l'’ii’.-,t, that this eo’imli’y .-.10111 he one nntloii;
ate,
and
laughed,
and
talked,
1
sat
beside
Mr.
the wiijpw eagerly. ‘ Do let us stop, then, and
at the vo ume of poems, and seizing my pencil
"" o’** mid .agreeable eom|iaiiion, and tlmt,
not an iiere or rod to be given up, if the 'var
make him a visit—I am just dead with hunger Delerading—too languid to eat, too shy to talk, in a moment of inspiration I wrote with fever- "hiil.soever iiiiglit be the future date of my a few old giimled iqiple trees, with a hall'-dozand too happy to envy them llieir inirtli. He
eii yfoiing ones growing neat’ the house ; per- must go oil, l'orev(-i’ ami eternally for-its unity,
and fatigue 1 ’
ish rapidity,-until I had coin[ihited soaie verses j hi.slory, the life of the htstoriiin must he short liaps, in addition, a few rough looking ipiinee and Ihongli wo slmll have lo lay waste .State
sliowed
me
his
books,
and
I
read
the
titles
of
My uncle cast a somewhat doubtful glance
wliich I tliouglit even bore comparison with the ^t'd precarious.’
bushes by the garden wall, and .sometimes a after .Stale, till a territory bigger than all of
over the habiliments of the party, aud then the old Englisli authors,.and our standard poets,
AVeslem Europe shall be turneil to desert—
and history, and philosophy, and almost every printed volume be.fore me. I sat reading j I/e, a nmn, 'vroto for fame, for the siikif of (lie pear tree or two.
turned to his wife :
them by tlie light of tlie lire j and then I put ’|‘fuiiie itself. 7, a woman, wrote, loo, for fame,
depopulated and dimuded—for that end. Sec
thing
of
value
tlmt
had
been
printed
and
bound.,
Now
ivliy
i,s
this
?
There
eaii
he
no
coni‘ What do you think, my dear?
them jealously away, us a miser guards his. but only that sometbing iiciircr mul dearer lo (ilaiiit of newness of'coniilry, or want of time ond, tlmt slavery shall tic wiped out. ‘Tho
‘Why, / think,’ replied Aunt Christina, that, I quite forgot that I was a dependent, and listreasures.
'
1 the heart iiiiglit conic of it. 1 was fairly goaded for the growth of trees! The country ha.s (’ause of the wa'r ’ slmll ho removed, more comas‘we have been owing Mr. Delerading a visit tended to Mr. Delerajding in a state of qhiet
I filled sheets of paper with my composition ; into an exiiibitiori of—talent, by the urgent been long enough settled, the fariiis have been plelely than was tlie, Imman race destroyed by
for such a length of time, tliia will be a good rapture.
On our return, the others bantered me about and at length, with a trembling hand, I sealed necessity of somelhin;/ to lay upon tlie shrine on long enough occupied for a Imll'-dozeii or more tlie great flood, iiol eiglit persons .surviving in
opportunity to pay it, particularly as hisliousemy treasured muiiuseripts, and sedt them afloat' which my heart had garnered up its all—but orchards in succession to have reached llieir servitude to tell the, story of tlie past. T’h rdkeeper understands getting up excellent din ‘ my conquest,’ as they termed it; aud I entered
ly, that the] present udmiiii.-tralion—‘ the gov
my so-called home, with a buoyancy of feeling upon the wprld. As the child watches his that all to me, liow poor to oiliors! It was benriiig.
ners; and I, for one, am going to "get out.
plaything sliip, or tlie mariner his frail bark wild, visionary, for how could he know of what
It is because fruit-growing i.s not ab.soUile ernment ’—is to (-ontiime in powiT, so long as
The wagon was stop'p<5S',"h‘ud in a very short that ! could not have explained.
tossed cii the tempestuous waves—so I, in my j I Imd so curcl'ully concealed from others ? But iiece.’sity, amj the poor farmer working hard, Ilia w’lir lasts; Abraham lancolii, wlio was con
time, we were walking up the avenqe that led
‘ Lilias,’ said my aunt, as though it went solitude, sat watching like Noah, and wondered I had, Nero-like, condensed the wliole world of and struggling with an cxee.ss of mires, neglects stitutionally and properly elected to be Fresi.to the house; leaving our somewhat surprised
if to me would come the dove and tlie olive- critics into one; and when I thought of my it. Ho tikes fruit, prizes it in tlie full when he denl of all the State.s, lo 1j« I'resideiit '.ill his driver to return to the hotel. J was probably rather against her to admit the fact,- ‘ you do
leaf.
novel, it was always to fancy him reading it, and, has it, finds it a most agreeiilde addition to his aullioi’ity is reeognized in;every Stale tlmt was
look
really
pretty
1
’
•
^
the only one of the party who felt embarrassed,
perelianec, uiarvelliiig at tlie power and agony bill of fare, but be thinks lie cminot afford to in the Uiiiaii at the time of his election. If
I
smiled
at
the
compliment;
and
instantly
but r could not refrain from picturing Mr.
Pictures rise up before mo, ns I sit sliiftitig that. I Imd woven into a web of lielioii. It was buy fruit trees, he hardly knows how to spare this is not the meaning of present -history, it is
Delerading’s first glance of asfonishraent at the my thoughts reverted to Mr. Delerading. It
written in elmriietors tlmt we du not understand;
entrance of so singular a group—all, with tlie 'vas now October, and the blaze from tlie coal the kaleidoscope of memory—pictures of hope foreible, because true—it was painted glowingly time from other work to plant them ; mid io
and dcsolutiou.
if this is not the deci.sioii of Ihe lute eleelions,
from
life
itself;
I
had
twined
a
wreath
of
pas
fire
had
brought
a
cqlor
to
my
ususlly
pale
he
satisfies
himself
with
what
fruit
may
happen
exception of my uncle and aunt, entire stran
cheek, and a lustre lo my eye, while tlie closelyA cheerful room, with a blazing lire, and sion-flowers Ihim iny own heart-experience— to come to him. Hia habits of thought and we fail to uppreeiule them ; if this is not the
gers to l)im.
The. bell was pulled with' an energy that fitting black (iresS set off a figure tliat even my warm curluins, that exclude tlie wind, loom up hewn mi image out of living marble; and, dis action euniiot easily be cimnged. Little im popular voice, tlieii the peojile nil.suse the words
caused me to tremble anew for our bold pro modesty acknowledged as pretty good. The in tho shade with a crimson blackness. Gliil- guised with a tliiii veil of unreality, sent it foi’lli provement, ihcrefoi’e, can be expeeldd from liiin they utter.’
in this nmtier.
ceedings, and in another moment, we were book of poems 1 hud been reading, fell from dren pluyiiig around, and filling the room ivitli lo strive for the laurel-crown.
lloiv TO Manaok
But tho fiii’mci’’8 wife, the farmer’s d.-tughter,
. ,Ciiii-uitit.v.
, —
, , AVhon
, a
A loud, merry voice roused me from my
their noisy glee. By the fire sits a woman,
standing ip an old-fashioned hull with doors on my band, and I becmiio plunged in ri reverie
dnld is hurt, never hush tt up; it is an ncxHow often tlie words, ‘ Bring out your hopes imndsome and stern; the blaze sliows her fea dream; and Uncle Cmnhrelling, who always may do much to increH.,e the atlractions
.both sides. There were busts and statues
bmbanty ; .1 is hghtmg «gmu.-,t nature ;
scattered around ; and the first glance showed aud look at them ’ (whicli 1 have somewhere tures in their emotionless beauty, and lights up appeared to me e'xe.iled by an intense enjoy Iheir liomes, lo fur.ii?!! them with refreshmeiiU i
and
luxuries,
with
a
little
exi-enditme
of
labor,
”
-nstinets; mid (or the'sarao
met
with),
occurred
to
my
mind,
and
I
did
bring
ment
of
iiutliing,
seized
me
by
the
arm
with
a
the
rich
fold.s
of
her
dress
witli
the
cimrm
of
tho occupant to be a person of taste and refine
-nfftoted upon
oiit my hopes and looked at them, and found the painter’s pencil
rough, good-imture, and dragged me, astonished if it bo made in the right way. It is nothing to '■“’•[O'* “
ment,
<=1
A girl kneels beside her and plays with Ihe I ‘'"d but balf-uwuke, fruin-iny eouifui iuble eoueli. plant 1. few seeds. The winds, the birds pfmit i!'
Bgt my eyes, as I stood half concealed by the tliem—a blank. I looked back to that sum
lliein, they even plant ihemselvo,?. It is little '
Ca.ses are on reeo.d wlierc eliildrtm
mer
dny),and
Ihe
feelings
that
were
then
ca\led
cliild
on
her
lap;
hut
the
lii'eliglu
throws
out
no!
*
"'cs
frighletied,
and
began
to
lent’
some
rest of the group, were involuntarily drawn
more to plant a IrltiLstone. Oace plmiied, Gml !
toward on open door—tlie entrance to a small, into existence, until I felt' like laugliing at my beauty in Act faeo—though uiiMfn is a heart ul-!‘’'''^'*dful accident; but the only answer I reL- . care
..L oir it.
;» lie
iin warms D
i aivl
lens
hurtful
it
il, Le
lie walero ir
it. .
, to
. Silence
/
* .ivery
^ little
a
■
j /• n
most bursting with its hopes aud miticipnlions. i *'*■’''**<1 to niy question.’, was: ‘Gome on the Itakcd
elegantly fitted-up library. But my glances own follj’.
lure them ^
to tulencc. A tliuu.Mind *7'
fuM
What was I to Mr. Deiemding, or he lo me, !The goal i.s not yet won—and still the hemt! pmsZii, and you slmll
0.iIy|Hit the seeds and the fruit filoiie in the i4 to V".®
were not bestowed upon the books, or the for
Befure I arrived in front of the bouse, I dis ground, mid all else witf bo likely to be done ''“‘"-'‘i.^
eign vases and gems of veriu scattered about. that he should remember me with might but in dromiis on.
jj.
'aim divert the mind by telling Htones, or by
I
I
, . .
. .
,
. - 1-.1
tinguished the gleeful tones of Louey Elmiiig- 111 Its lime.
I was the youngest of the party, and not feeling difference ? , He bad come to Uncle CambrelThe trouble, ll.e
the point of failure, is in tlie
tlie'^ explaining ,neUn’es. »>'
or by prifi’iding
ding with new
A bleak array of verdure-stripped bills, mid loii; hut I w’as scarcely prejiared for tho
:, at all interested in the dinner th^tt the. others ling’s very soon indeed, as I whispered to my
llu’t
tlmt
it
i.,
put
oil!
The
upple
is
euleu,
mid
"“'“f
■*
,‘!!f'
were expecting, I stood looking at a gentleman, self, after the fishing-party ; but Louey Elmiiig- trees wailing in tlie Autumn blast. A chill Ijeaiitiful tableau that hurst upon iiiy view. liu’t
tlie seeds are tliiowa
thrown uivay
away because it -is not ,................................, .........
half reulined on a sofa opposite Ihe door, in a ton was there, in all her bright, glorious beau November fog, that hmigs, pall-like, over the Seated on a large, cream-colored hoi’.-^e, who.-^e llie
I'l’um a homitifiil and interbenefit
lo be , ' rived
.
i , i- i •
sort of fascinated stupor; and in the short space ty ; and I sat and watched his eyes—fiiscinuted, grave of the dead .summer, mid broods in dreary .iltilude wu.’grace itself, wti.s our lovely nei-gli-; eoiivenieiil to rise mul plant tliem then ; other
The
hor,dre..,sed
ill
a
riding
lial.it
of
.-oil
g.e.
n,;
apples
will
be
eaten
and
the
planting
etm
he
‘***”‘K
’’'r
veiigeaiieo
on
tlio
tops
of’tlio
distant
liilLs.
it
seemed,
by
her
lovely
face,
by
tlie
ehihlisli
us
of two seconds 1 iitid discovered that he hud
greatest
huiiiiiniiy
u
muilior
can exhibit in iCy
dimples
tlmt
came
and
went
with
every
burst
of
eii’ery
fold
of
whieli
was
arranged
iviili
arlisiic
done
belter
at
miutlier
time
;
and
tliis
goes
on
Uncle Ciinibrelling mid I are plodding along!
dark hair and eyes, and an’ intellectiji ll face—
gat’d to her i hilJ is to divert il, divert it, di
that he was tall and rather sliglit—and that iiis laughter, by tho inexpressible cliurm that per oil one ot our country walks, when we take dis- tiisle. A broad straw hat w:is wreathed witiL till the frost is in the ground, then of course it , vert it, ill all till i.Ieasiiig ways possible, as we
whole nppearanqe was that of a person in deli- vaded her every iiiCvcment. Ohl how lonely taut views of dreary prospects, and get home' pl'mies of the same color, that lay upon lier| is too hue.
who are larger ehildrenr feel some
and ilKtsolute I felt, as 1 sat thcro lost in the ahiiost frozen.
I cheek like the green leaf upon the apple blos- But let u hegimiing be iniide. Lei one cher ourselves,
uate heglih.
times .really sick, when a clioorful-faccd and
blaze
of
girlish
beauty
that
seemed
to
rjvct
his
As've approach the house, I stand for .some
5 while her bright hair seemed like a ry or plum stone he put into the ground, with mui’h-loved friend bus come in, and. before we
'riib heavy volume in' his hand engrossed his
u few bimill slakes to guard it, and an orcluird
attention so completely that he did not see ns, whole attention. I crept quietly away ; but my tinie looking through tho curtains, where the! stream of sunshine gilding tho whole,
know it, w’e have forgotten that anything was
soft lamp easts a radiant glow, and fancy myself! Ske was beautiful, and she knew il—sitting i.s almost certain. A second fruit stone will tliq niatier with us.
until the servant announced: ‘Mr. and Mrs, absence was unheeded.-soon
be
plunted
by
it,
then
olhers,
and
still
olli-1.
Cnnibrelllng.’
,
^
a wuy'vorn traveller, liusteniiig home to loviug tkero in gay eons.eiousiiess of her power : while
[Hall's Journal of Health.
‘ I can tell you what. Miss Louey,' said Aunt beans. I even feel the kisses of welcome upon j f. ivhose brain was full of such fmieies, stood er.s, and in the spring will be'u tine young j
______________________ _
I'heh, When he did Jook up, to meet the
tnany pairs of eyes belonging to some eight or Christina, ‘such a conquest,;as tlmt is not to ho my lips, the words of kindness in my ear; still .gazing upon her, as on a vision, and thought nursery. No woman can say slie has not lime I Sa.i(iiirLr Mnr-vritVSiCAi-. ‘ A frog,’ says
nine persons, all mentioned as a single couple, despised. Wliy, ho could buy out nearly all in ray waking dream, I enter the hall—but nb 1 of beautjtbl ladies of the olden time, who de for this; every one, any one has. Even a | p,-ofc,ssor Bump, ‘ ij an uiupliibioun animal
liow soon the delusion vanishes.
lighted in the pleasures of hawking, and are child can plant.such n nursery. I know a lit-| what liekers on cold wat6r, and consequently
his first impulse was a start of surprise; and I the places for miles around ! ’
‘ Yes,’ rijoiiied the youthful beauty, ‘ bu^ then
always painted with bright-colored hair, con lie promising peach orchard, t|ie pride and ' invented the teetotal society. Ho always walks
cbuld see that a second glance brought a half
A small chureli, built of dark stone with fined by a network of green and gold. I was delight of the old farmer who owns it, and who ! wiih-a juuqi, he doesq and when ho sits down
corbie "expression to his handsomely formed he is so dreadfully old I'
‘ Qld, indeed! ’ .repeated my nmit. ‘ Why, if stained glass windows. Ii stands in the midst iihiiost 08 bad US' Gervantes* hero, and eume has never owned ouo- before, begun by mi en-! |,.g m stumi up. Being a lover of native melmouth.So. cutrt looking a group had, probnhis hair was as white os silver, and he walked ot evergreens, mid there is a cross on Ihe top— near eonvorting the sober inaii-servunt who at- terprising woman, w’lio althougli buhlened with odies, ho gives free conceits every night, he
Wy, nevdr'tested his hospitality before.
cares, had the thought to save what peach , ,iQes himself. Ho perwides luusio tor tho milBut, with an air of the most polished courte- with crutches, he would still he laid siege to as aud^ the sliaduw of the cross seems playing about lundeil her into a loyal and brave knight.
The beautiful Loqey had one peuuliarilv stones she could, and found time to crowd them! iton, which has been ro unllejl becauso it is usu.row and bowed, as though he consid- a ‘great catch.' I advise you to go to work in inside.
earnest, ‘or some one less scrupulous will carry
Wtnwlf high\y honored.
A frosty Sunday in winter, just after the that puzzled me. She never hesitated to speak iiito u east off shoe, and cover them well with 1 ally is heard in a mill pond. He is a wormlnt
liolydays. The dark wreaths of evergreen rest of her designs, of whatsoever nature the scheme earth. They ‘ come up ’ in due time, aud were ’ wliat aint so bad when boiled oo a gridiron,'
, ‘
cAilaimed my uncle, ‘ don’t off the prize.'
Louey Pllmington gaied complacently at lier upon the inside walls, that gleam out, in their might he,~l>efoie all- who chose to listen, as transplanted with little trouble. It takes but
set U3 doiyn foi- a ^mpany of strolling players,
.l|’f®,A'’^>”.reality,'thc sad remnant of ayery own refiectluii in'the mirror, and then glanced pure whiteness, from tliq green leaves; broken though words that, might compromise another, little digging to put trees where they are ’ Tu* StevEb OF Socikty. Bewai’o of cosy
hungry fishing-party, wjio, attracted by fhq at me, os tliotigh she would -say—‘I am not oil branches stand in the comers by the preach could not be used against her, by reutoii of her wanted Tn tlmir first season. Gaoaot any one ' headed people between whose Oars and mouth
j there is no partition. Before you make a
kvery qomuirtAble air of ypur' delightful place, afhtid of ydu.’ 'Ndr need she have, been. Aunt er’s desk, and the clergyman, in his white gown, luperior charms. She was now talking merri do os mnch as tliis woman did ?
‘ But planting trees does not make
, botom friend of any man, be sure that he is sely with -Aiint Gbrittina; hut os Uncle Gomto sqq if they cannot disturb ^t a Ghistina appeared to Consider me so oomplet^y is rending tho services:—
fruit, natur&l fruit is very poor.’ Mucl\ ot it ■ cret tight. The mischief that the non-retontive
‘ I will arise and go to my Father, and will brellliig came up, she-called out—
hori du combat, that 1 Involuntarily learned to
de.
•
* Whttt do you think, Mr. Cupihrelling ? Am is t but it is not ditAcult to * bud ’ trees, lo in- do Is infinite. In social life they often -set whoj^
A set of brilliant teeth w?rc disclosed by entertain the same opinion of myself, and shoald I say unto him. Father, I have sinned against
Yet even this denied,
Labor 1 ibund in place of nsked-for rest;
Fdrth driven from my quiet circled nest
For wanderings lone and wide $
My burdens in a busy world to bear
And with unwilling soul its tumult share.
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NO. 22.

What is to be.—The recent elections have
decided the previous question—that tho Repub
lic is to live and tho rtbellion bd put down.
Thei-e may bo reverses yet before ns-^isasters
even — peciiniary cmban-tvismonts —• irnhsicnt
popiilrii’ di.scourtigeinunts—but tlio Nation stub
bornly refuse.? lo die. It suffers, it bleeds, its
wealth may be still fiii’thor wasted and its
I'nliire indiislry mortgaged; hut tlmt country
known to all mankind ns tho United States of
Amei’iea, will bo known ns siieh hereafter, 'vith
the same boundaries and tho same general
(’haraelerlslics as in the poncefiil years gone by.
.So iiuieli We regal’d as settled by the military
mid polilieal events of 18C3.
Hut how is the Union to be reconstructed?—!
IIV/A .‘•lavery. ov without * This is the remain
ing mid momeiil'mis issue.
Victor lingo, in his ‘Napoleon the Little,'

I

t

11,

1863

tions for this holy purpose. Before tho sum
rioting exhibited on that occasion were the sad- Maine.” The tide of battle was turned, the termination of the war, while' the wife s^ys at, nati Gazette mentions the following incident of mer sunshine again kisses the gravu of Jenny
de.st feature of the painful calamity. It was 4911, nnj 119th Venn, canio up, and the enemy home ns a ‘ locum tenens ’ ot the property, is a' the capture of Lookout Mountain ;
Wade; before the summer birds onee more
‘ It was near sundown when General T. J. carol where she sleeps in glory; before the
scheme
becoming vastly
a key to the darke.st recesses of vice, and the was driven all along the line.
'
' popular
' just now with
'
Wood, whose conduct all through the three flowers again deck tbe plain made fatnoitt by
revelntor of unmeasured misery in store. To 1 About this time the 5th Maine and 121st substitute men.'
days battle marked him as one of the ablest gallant deeds, lot a moniiment rise to greet the
those who took for a remedy, nnd are willing ' N.' V., from the second brigade, came up on
Dr. j. p. Noyes. —This gentleman'^who
leaders of the national armies, rode along the
to labor in its application, it leaves but a single our right, led on by Col Upton. They car-so envinblci,a‘ reputation while
a resi lines of his superb division. Loud shouts of skies, in tokens of virtue, during nnd nobleness.
[Harrisburg Telegraph.
resort. 1 here is no Maine Law, foe that has ^ried the rifio pits in their front, and the enemy, j^nt of our village, is now located in‘ Detroit, enthusiasm every greeted'his appearance, until
ihiiLANTHROPic. — Several distinguished
no exccutois , t let0 is no associated effort, for
between our lines nnd the-river,;Michigan ; nnd in this new home, we are at last his feelings, no longer controllable,
broke out in a speech :
Boston
philanthropists, among whom are Josiah'
suci e ort IS paialyzed, there is no public attempted to cros.s, but some ICOO laid down ! pleased to learn, he has been equally success‘ Brave men ! ’ said he, ‘ you were ordered to
Quincy,
Jr., Gov. Andrew, Dr. Jackson^- Dt.
sentimciit, lor ,,ublic sentiment is dead. Only 1
arms and surrendered. The victwy was ful. Among the cases of skilful surgery per- go forward and take the rebel rifle pits at the
in ivi ua ejp)rl sue impiovcmcnto thcop-,
Though the day, which began in j formed by him, which ive.iindin the fuipcrs, is foot of these hills; you did so; and then, by tho Bowditch, nnd many others etymlly noted, are
poitunitie.i t lat come to a 1 willing hands, 'th ,
^
down in carnage j that of an Irishman at Ypsilanti, whom the Eternal ! without orders, you pushed forward taking measures Ibr the establishment' of ft'
Retreat for Intemperate Women.” * There is ^
love nnd duty prompt—this is the resort left. (I and in blood, it has letl. a page in history, that 'i Doctor relieved of a di3ea.3ed-eye, while under and look all the enemy’s works on top ! Here
is a fine chance for having you all court mar-'
To nil alike it suggests action, and to all alike' i; can never be elfiiocd. On that page the sixth ! the inlluencc of ether. On cutting open the tialed! and I myself will appear as the princi no such institution in New England, if tliere
it pie,1d.^ duly.
1 Maine has left a noble record. True they did eyeball it was found to contain a calcareous pal witness against you, unless you promise is in the country, and the great importance of
this enterprise needs no argument. ^ It is-de
It to the soldier .hclonjis
the
task
of
dcfcaliiiiz
. duty,
, . yet. the fact. can never sub-itunce about half tlie size of the interior of me one Ihing.’
“
“ ,' no more ,i
than their
'ttJatftoillf Jlittil.
‘What is it? whutisit?’ laughingly inquir signed for those addicted to opiates or stimu
tlic rcncis ;ixi<J savinjf the country, unoii whom % c
.*
•
a .1 ^
1 ,1
!,
,
,
, "
,•/’ 1
I be lorgotten nor Ignored, lljat thougli other reg- the oyehall, filling up the whole inner surface ed his men.
lants, and embraces in Us plan all the privacy
devolves the coordinate duty of warring against I
prisoners, it was they who of the eyeball. The shell substance ivas abou)
‘ It is,’ resumed the General, ‘ that as you
and comfort that can bo desired. Farther in-^
vice
and
error,
tiud
preserving
and
purifying
^
the
forlom
hope;
and
though
but
a
.skirKPii. si.vxUAM,
I
naa'i. It. tviKU, '
as thick as a man’s thumb nail. It was found are now in possession of tlieso works, you will
formation may be had by addressing Dr. H. R.tlic moral nnd social inslilutioiis which render'
'
EDlTOnS.
continue
against
all
opposition
of
Llragg,
John
niish line, they' drove[•n whole line of battle jliat the lens of the eye bad also turned to stonc’
our country worth .saving ? How, otherwise.
“
ston, Jeff. Davis, and the devil, steadfastly to Storer, Boston. ^
, ,, ,
, ,
I from their intrenclimcnts and held their post The mail iy)i3 about thirty-five years of age
WATERVILLE ... DEC. 11, 1863. I: shall
hold them 1 ’
the man wlip has a .-.oul worthy of a cotin^.
-a feet that knows no parallel since Jona- and lost his eye when a mere chiid by having
Rev. 'W A. P. Dillingham—who as our
At the conclusion of this speech the enthusi
j try acquit himself foi' remaining only ii spectii'
thuii mid his armor-bearer carried the garrison it picked by a fighting eocki For the last few asm of tlie soldiers knew no bounds. They readers arc awtvc, left some weeks ago for New
lor of the struggle in wliieli other iiicii bear an
years he lias been working the Lake Superior Icl't the ranks and crowded around llieir gener Orleans—will probably return some time next
of the Philistines by storm.”
•
active part ? Wliatevcr the hand finds to do
mines, and about five months ago in blasting a al. ‘ We' promi.<e! we promi.se ! ’ they cried. week, and resume his pastoral labors in this
And amid such cxclaimitious ns, ‘ Of course
in this.iiircctiou is .“o much ilone for our coun I O u n Q u b T A. — Much interest has been
rock a small piece sTuck him in the blind eye
village. In a recent letter he gives a very hope
try, and llio.«(; wlio struggle to ketq) back the fell among our townsmen, for some days past, and siucc.tlien he has had serious trouble witii we’ll hold them I ’ ‘ Let nuy try to take them
from us! ’ ‘ Bully for you !' ‘ Tiiree cheers ful pictiii;p of tho condition of things in Louis
title of iiilempcninee or buttle against the viec.s in regard to our quota of soldiers. It had pre dial and tlie other.
for old Wood,’ the gallant officer rode off the iana and Mis3isBippi,where a healthy revolution
that weaken anti pollute society, are directly viously been supposed that this matter w/is
field.’
_
_■_
'
of public opinion is rapidly progressing in favor
co-workers with the soldier in the fiejd and (he innking good progress ; but the fact Imviiig
l^’Somebody (as will be seen from an ad
Good out of Nazareth.—Hou. F. O. J. of the Union.
sliilcsniaii in the cabinet. Lend a hand, then, come to light thaf Cnpt. Randull, who had a vertisement in nnotlici' column,) picked up a
Smith, of 'VV’estbrook,U3 about erecting an asy.<
yc will) cannot or diirc not be soldiers, to the recruiting office here, und who was generally lady’s wallet in our street la.st week, contain
Attempt at Rorbeuv and Murder.—
lum for aged and indig^t^motbers. A conven
ctpmlly important work for which God has .supposed to he enlisting- men for Walerville, ing seven or eight dollars in money, and has
The Farmer gives tho particulars of a despe
ient stone building is in progress for this pur rate attempt, Friday night last, by a well known
given ytm citpaeity. Counsel the young when had disposed of his men to another town, it neither returned it or advertised it; though
pose, nnd it is understood that Mr. Smith re character, Asell H. Thompson, late of Fajjrette'
you can ; caution men who lean in llic direc was iiscertaiiied tliat our prospects were not the loss has been advertised nt the post office
lies upon his own means to sustain it. Wealthy to rob the house of Mr. David W. Whittier, of
tion of danger, ns opportunity offers ; and per us good as they had been supposed to he. To for a week. Tlie lo.ser is ii fatlicrless girl who
men often make provision for such good things Soutli Cliestervtlle. Mrs. W., having a sick
suade or admoni.-.li the rum-seller whenever it add to the excitement, persons were circplat- works for a living, nnd that wallet contained
ill their wills, but otto who executes them in his child, occupied a . separate chamber, and being
awakened by a noise, was confronted, pistol in
seems of any po.ssiblc use. .Snatch iii brand ing the report that Mr. James P. Hill, who every dollar she had in tlie world. If the finder
prime of life, while heiiltli gives fair promise of hand, by I'liompson* who threatened to. shoot
A <J EKIS h on' rUE At A U..
Ifom tlie burning as often us you can,—and rc- was known to have enlisted a dozen or more hope.s'lbr salvation, on any plan that we ever
long life, i.s indeed a philiinlliropist. We can al her if she made alarm. But a sudden scream
l'ETTENOIM< fc CO .Newppapor Auml*', Nu. 10 Sl.iift
Even
ptri'ct, Euston, and 87 I'ark How, New Voik, Hrc Aueniaior tlin ! member ahvay.s to kceii yonr own life in hnr- men, had also tiirneil tliem into the quota of heard of, tliqt money must be returned.
most believe that Mr. Smith wishes well to his from her aroused her husband who on appear
H'AJKUTlLLK.^lA^.,tln•i uro authorised to rreeivo aiiv'TtlKCineiiis
This rcjiort, ns wc are hajipy the Mnliomctan law says that “ No one can couiitryRiid 6ubdi'ripcloti at the aamv ratcRnR rniutr^d nt Ihif ofllct!. j muny with your counsels and professioii.s. This another town.
ing was shot at by the villain who also made a S. H. NILK8, Now-pajtcr Advortiilng Agent, No. 1 Scolliiy « 1 i.s imliviihial etfort, and tl e only effort we dare
puss
witli Ills knife. The latter, however, was
enter
heaven
with
stolen
money
in
his
pocket.”
to
be
assured
by
Mr.
Hill
himself,
is
entirely
Ouildlng, Court atreet, itofton, i-t outiioriM'tl to viceiTe tidvur*
j now advise.
■
1
IlMeuientM Kt the batiie rnlen aa roquired by ua.
Burnside and Hooker.—Tho New York immediately overpowered and most severely .
without foiiiidiition ; every man enlistedJjy him
uTT* Advertiiiorrf ubroa I arc rufened to the ngenla nnined
Rev. M. U. CoMivay, in a ietler piiblisiied in Past says that neither Burnside nor Hooker punished by Mr. Whittier, and only effected
having been already .secured to our quota e.Kabove.
,
The Brave Maine Sixth.
the Boston Commonweakh, from Eiigluiid, tells talked when they were displaced; neithci' of ids escape at last through an accidental occur
ALL I.RTTmiR AND OOMMUMCATIONB.
rence. Thompson left behind his weapons and
■ All anamiits agree that (he valor of the cept one who has tied to Caiiudu. This fact how Ciirlyle received the piingeiit article on
Relating cl (boro the bu*lncF8 or editorial dHpurimeuti* t>r thi.s
tliem allied himself with a political opposition j other articles, and his tracks liberally covered
paper, ahould be Kildre<s d tu ‘ 3Uxham & IVi.ng,* or ‘ Wati’.u- Si.'Uli iilaiiie regiment, in the battle of Riqipa- may be set to the credit of Mr. Hill—if indeed him ill tlie Atiun’ic Alanllity for October.
He
V1LI.K Mail Dppicc.’
both were true to their country, and tliey haie with blood subsequently bore testimony to the
hainioek .Slalioii, can neither he over-rated or any lionoriible citizen could think of acting otli- .“iiys :—
tlieir reward now, in the esteem and conlidenco fact lliat he had made a very unprofitable
erwise,—as-he
miglit
have
realized
a
consider
SiriNS OF Titf.jrnins.—To some eye.s, .it too highly applauded for its im|iorlaiit results
Otftcers and telegraphic re
“ Jlceting IMr. Tlioiiiiis Carlyle the other of the people. Time, whicli has been fatal to “ speculation.”
able
sum
for
them.
The
selectmen
are
now
sources were fortliwilli put in requisition, and
Ica.sf, there wore sadder .--iglits at (he late burn Tlie lolloiving is an e.xfract of a letter received
evening, lie .•i.-’ked me if 1 knew ivbo liml writ
engaged in earnest efl'orts to fill the quoin, hut ten a letter to him in the Ai/aliiic jUrnilli y. 1 the reputation of some; lias only brightened the Tliompson, with a stolen horse and wagon, was
ing of the Elmwood Hotel tli.an tlnit of the fire ! hy Mr. I’ormot Hill, of lliis place, trom his soiiarrested in Bangor early Monday morning.
with -wliut suecess wc cannot definitely state. told him tlmt it wa.s iMr. David A. Wasson. fame of these two Geiienils.
j
ill-law,
Rev.
Mo.sc.s
,1.
Kelley,
cliaplaiii
of
that
by which that lieantiful edifice was coii-tnned.
When neighboring towns are offering a bounty •And who i.s Oaviil A. B’asson at all?’
j
imhlu
regimeiil.
^Y^!
have
already
noticed
tlie
The flimie tlmt destroy.s tlie works of men i.s
Speer’s Samruci Wink. Decidedly one
Maine .Sixth—4Vo are compelled to re
of tlircp luiiulred dollars and we but two Inm- WliciTiipoii I tolil^ liiiii the story of l\Ir. 'Was
of the nicest'and most creditable of any adver
hannlc.ss conipnred with llwt wliitli mnr.s the feal.s perluioncd hy tins regiment, bat not in
son,
iiod
of
bis
liigb
jio.-jitioft
ninoiig
the
be.st
print
the
coninuinieation
of
tlie
eliaidaiii
of
this
dred,^^— and especially iJliile men are eoiniiii.simage of God. For some lime past — ever tlie detail, or in tlie reliable forni here preseal
thinkers and most I'ailbfol men in America ; regiment, to answer an order for the army— tised article we have ever seen, is tho vinous
fluid bearing the above nami^ from the vine
sioned
to
open
reeniiting
ollieos
in
our
.streets
amongst
other things, told him of a bright siitiisince the commencenient of the war—there ed. All honor to the noble boys from whose
oilr extra supply of p.apers printed last week yard of Mr. Alfred Speer, of Pas.saic, N. J.
and
sell
our
men
to
other
towns,—it
may
very
incf’s
day
whicli
1
bad
passed
wiili
him
eiglu
have been indications of increasing carelessness bravery came sueh glorious results. Mr. Kel
This wine is expi'C.sscd from llie Sainbuco
readily he seen that the draft will be the only or nine years ago at Ids lionic in Groveland, having been completely exlimisted by tlie de
in the public mind upon llic subject of inleni- ley's letter is dated—
graiie, a species originating in Portugal, which,
mand
tor
Rev.
Mr,
Pepper’s
Sermon,
the
ac
Jlassiiclui.sells,
and
liow
lie
stood
in
llie
woods
re.sort foil filling our quota. Tliat some had
under the h ut I of Mr. Speer, has been brought
Ilcadqimrters Sth Rio, A'oh., 1
pernnee. Tlint men, and consequently boys,
and bis face shone as he spoke of ‘ Sartor ReHour hraiulv Stiition, Vii. >
counsels have prevailed at the State capital, sartus.’ 1 Imve never .seen Mr. Carlyle more count of the fire, etc’
to a state of great perfection. The wine po.<should drink more freely under the excitement
Nov. 24tli, 1S63, )
sesses the very highest medicinal virtues, nnd
wlticli
have
lirdught
this
matter
into
its
present
interested
in
the'
account
of
any
man.
Wlien
We
learn
from
the
Keimebec
Journal
that
“The battle of Rappahaniiouk Station has
■growing from tlie war, and that rum sellers
embarrassed condition; is loo evident to j^iass I Imd finished speaking, lie said : ‘ 1 can well tlie Ladies’ Aid Society have received fifty certainly as an article of heveriige, it is not, in
should pursue their bu-siiies-s with increiising been fought and won, and many accounts have
our judgment, to be’surpassed in color, taste, or
unnoticed. The towns have been brought in believe all you tell me of him. I .saw in that dollars ■ from Mrs. Anna Severance, widow of any of the (pialities widch constitute a pure,
eagerness from the same impulse, might he .set been published, some of whicli are trulliful and
letter
an
lione.st,
sturdy,
violent
man.
But
I
down among the thousand new plinscs of soeiiil correct, and some partial and distorted. Among to collision one with miotlier by a policy too am filled with wonder liow siieli a man can lash tlie lute Luther Severance, now residing in mild, nud agreeable wine.—[Boston Transcript.
Our druggists have procured some that is
and bUsines.s life everywlicrc presented, whicli the trutliful and reliable documents published, strange to pass without ux|)Iuriation. There himself’into a fury about nothing at all. He Honolulu, Sandwich Island.?, to enable the so
four years old, direct from the vineyard, and
excite neither hope nor fear beennse lo-inorrow are the reports of Col. Ellmaker of the H9th should liavc been an extra session of the legis even grydges ii fellow Ids poor remimnt of ciety to continue its activity in belialf of the will furnish information nnd tcstimoniiils os to
lature, when such ii st\^Bion was petitioned tbr, dn^ s.’ ’’___
soldiers who have been disabled while defend the virtues of tho Sambuci.
they may di.iappcar ; bat tlmt the mninre and I’emi. who eomtinitided our Brigade, on ^(hu
to equalize the town bounties. This trouble
ITivsical CuLTL'itE.—Wc leant that the ing the government under which we live nnd
determined opposition of the groat moral pow day of the battle, and of Gen. Russell, who
nils foreseen, und why it was not prevented is “Normal Institute for Physical Education,’
A good story is told of a member of the 34lli
the freedom of the people.
er of society to intcmperaiu'C should be so commanded the Division. I am not eerlaiii
Indinim regiment. His colonel observing Itilh
beyond our coni[)relieiision,—ns much so as is wliieli was incoiqiornted in 18C0, nnd located
suddenly overcome tlmt no tangible ])ublicscn- that these reportsiiave been generally publisltany plan hy which we may hope to get out of ill Bostpii, and wliieli is under tlie maimgemcrit
Deatii op" Hon. David Bronson of one morning woiiditig his way to uapip with a
ment uiion the subject is, either heard or fell, ed ill Maine. Frank Leslie’s picture gives a
M
aine
. The National Jntflligencer of Tues fine rebel rooster in his arms, liallcd him to
the diliieulty. The men are to be raised, eve of Dr. Dio Lewis,'Will open its sixlli session
know if lie had been stealing cliickciis, ‘ No,
may indeed be set down ns cause of alaiim, if good (mlliiie of the ground, but the principal
ry’ one of them, n.s is evident from the earnest in January. This Institution is becoming quite day of last week, says ;
Colonel,’ was tlie reply, ‘ I just saw this old
anybody remains to be alarmed. Three j'ctirs part of the picture, is the foregrmiml, where
The friends of the Hon. David Bronson, of
ago our whole village was thrown into n spasm' some fifty skirmishers, part of whom belonged ness vvilli which the several towns urge on the popular, as is evinced by' the fact that the last Maine, will bo pained to hear of his death. fellow sitting on the fence, uud 1 ordered him
to crow for the Union, and he would not do it,
work ; but we fear that more of it Vill be class of graduates, eoiisistiiig of fifty ladies and
of phlliuithropic labor because two or three of to the -llth New York Vols., were led into the
He was on a visit to his son, the r^ictor of St. so I confiscated him for a rebel.’
done by the draft than ought to be.
gentlemen, were at once engaged as teachers, Michael’s Parish, Talbot county, Md, und ho
our young men were found drunk. Now we eonllict by Capt. Morrill of the 20lh Me., who
‘Me, or JIy Mother.’—A very talented
died nt his house, on Friday, the 20th instant.
look without apparent alarm upon a drimkcii once belonged to this reguneut.
fThe Ifemedy.—Since the above was in type and (be call for more-teachers is yet quite great. Mr. Bronson, from 1841 to 184.1, was one of young mnn mnde the acquaintance of a quaker
we
Imve
received
the
following
General
Order
i
Preparing
••
After
breaking
up
our
camp
near
WarrenMultitude—old and young men, boys nnd chil
the Representatives in Congress from hluiiiu, gentleman nnd a lady. The quaker had a fine
dren—as they brawl and light and wallow in ton, ill the early hours of the morning, we from the Governor, which promises in some the pupils to act as guides in Physical Culture, and was once nominated* as tho candidate of iliiugliter, and also a fine library, the books
<>eiTarlment of Gymnastics, Dr. the "Whig party for Governor. His convic from which lie freely loaned to the young man,
the mild, on an occasion when it Hvas peculiarly niiirelied towards Rappahannock Station, measure to relieve such towns as have not nl- ‘
wiio generally cainc in tho evening, to retuni
i
|ier=oimily trains every candidate. Dr. tions of public duly were strong nnd earnest.
needful to life and properly that all should be reaching the woods within about one mile-of ready suffered too deeply.
them,
wlien lie supposed the datiglitcr ifould be
Lewis
has
received
testimonials
from
distinsober.
that place, a little past midday. Our regiment
A Court Interview.—A humorous writer, at home. Site often exchanged the books for
S'l ATE OF .WAIXE. .,
We are not going to detail tin: disgraceful which had heim niarehing in the rear of the
giii.slicd physiciuns and teachers ns.to the effica
him mud had a friendly chat with him. Otic
llEADQeAllTER.S, ADJUTANT Ge.SEIIAl’s OFFICE, I
scenes connected with the burning of the Elm brigade, were here marched to the front, and
cy of his system, and we commend Iiis Insti in the Chicago Post, describes how he got out evening ho came us usual, and the young lady
Augusta; Ucc. Sill, 1803.
j
GKiVKK.iL. OltOKK KO. 25.
wood. Tiiey arc already loo well known, nnd lay in lino of battle from one to two hours.
tute to tho attention of nil engaged in the work of a bad scrape in the police court:—
met him at the door. She was dressed to go
The Oovornor and Commandor in Chief orders and
“ The next morning the judge of the police out, and said, ‘‘Whom would you like to see, me
point the finger of shame in too ninny direc
of
education. Any iuforiniitiou which may
“ At this time, the live, companies, constitu
directs;
court sent for tne. 1 went, and he received me or my mother ? 1 was about to call on a friend
1st Tliat no City, Town, or I’lnatation ofteriiig or pav be rcqiiisite.ns to llie Institute will be commu
tions, to make the task tolerable. “What’s the ting the right of our regiment, were ordered to
cordially. Said lie had heard of the wonder If my mother will answer your purpose, please
ing, directly or indirectly, a Bounty of more than S'lOO
use ?’’says the rum seller, and .“What's tlie relieve some of the 49th Penn, who had been to vuluutucrs under tlie present call, sliall bo credited nicated by Dr. Lewis, by iiddressiag him at ful thiug.s''I had 'Accomplished at Bryan Hall,
to walk in the drawing room; but if you desire
witli a recruit hereafter enlisted, or if iiorotoforo enlisted,
use ?” eehoe8 lli,e pseudo cliumpiou of tempei- sent forward as skirmisher.s. They went bold now
and was proud of me. I wAs a promising young my eotnpmiy, 1 will postpone ray ■ visit till
roinaiiiing unassigned wlioso residence is otlier tliun Boston.
matt, and all that. Then he offered a toast: another time.’ . The young matt hesitated nnd
ance; nnd wc are almost ready to conclude that ly forward under the command of Major Ful tho iilneo of ills quota unless tlie quota of Uie City, Town,
or 1‘Iantntiou, in wliieli said recruit resides, sliall have
Glad to Heak it.—In urging upon'Pres ‘ Guilty or not guilty?’, I responded‘in a brief: stammered, ‘ He—he—did not-r-not waiit to—
it is' indeed of no use to raise a hand or a voice ler, driving the oiicmy’s skirmishers rapidly be been previously filled.
2il. All oflicors nnd persons reeniiting throughout this ident Davis some cliangcs in Ilia Cabinet, the but eloquent .speech, setting forth the impor to—detain Iter from her engagement, but if she
against the desolation which the ruin shops arc fore them.
Adjutant Clark had his horse State, under tlie present call, whoilior lor commissions, or
tance of the occasion that had brought us to Imd not been going out ho would have enjoyed
spreading through community. It pas.ses, one struck by a Minnie bull and disabled. One of premiums ami componsatimi, will liavo tlioir aiithority Richmond IV/iiff says“ We are getting intp gether. After tho usutil ceremonies, I loaned her society.’ ‘ All right,’ she rejoined, and ac
revoked and forfeit all claims to promotion, and all premi deep water, uud u feeling of dread i3_ sliaking
tlqj city tennlollars.!’
• after anotlicr, the most sacred 'family thresh- our men was killed and live wounded, before ums and eompeusation for enlisting, who do not on or be
cordingly took off her bonnqt, and they passed
fore tlio 12tli instant rotnrii to this ollice, a I it of the the souls of the people.” They begin to see
a very plua^nrevcning. Tliat question ‘ Who
holds, and we bear no outcry. It rolls defi the sun went down.
names of all men by tliem enlisted under tlie present call
'
Jenny Wade, the Heroine, of Gettys dq you prefer to see me or my mother ? settled
up to tlmt time, wlio arts not yet reudezvoused, with tl|e tlie hntidwriting upon the wall.
antly along the streets, and even good men see
“ During this time, the .second brigade on irfaees of tlie rceruiti’ residence, the date of tlioir dlilislburg.
Tho country has already iheard of the matter. The result was, he soon proposed,
it without astoiiisbmciit. It stalk.s into the our right, also moved forward ia lino of battle iiieut, the qiiutus to wiiicli they are a.ssigned, and the
New England Farmer. — This old nnd John Burns, tlje hero of Gettysburg j of how and they were afterwards married.
amount of Bounty paid or agreed to he paid oucli, hv tlie
sahetuary, nnd'n feeble prayer, with trembling with one battery of artillery, driving in the proper nnthoritios of tho place whoso quota tlioy flif.
excellent ngricullurnl paper, so well and favor the old man sallied forth, a host within him
Conjectures.—Tho New York Timtt,
3tl. Section Ist is not intended to restrict Cities, Towns,
self, ‘ to fight on his own hook,’ and how ho full
voice but no bonds, is the only sign of oppo.si- enemy’s pickets, and moving up the slope to
nnd IMantations in eompcnsating reeniiting officers rea- ably known to ilie fanners of New, Etiglnitd,
has some conjectures in relation to the closing
weunded
after
having
delivered
many
shots
tlon that reaches tlie world. Indeed, there is the right of the iiitrenclimculs.
soniihly for tlioir services independent of Uie Bounty to
bus been enlarged to its original size. Its con from his trusty rifle into the face and hearts of up of the war whioh we copy as such. Having
recruits.
■
no longer a public scntiniciit or an organized
By order of Ills L'xeolleiicy,
“ But those terrib’e iiilreiiehmeuts lay riglit
tents arc till valuable, but its full mid accurate ids country’s foe.s. John Burns’ name is al expressed the opinion that we shall wear the
ABNEU COBURN,
clTort against drunkenness. The Itouso is on in front of our brigades, frowning defiance, nnd
reports of tlie markets, especially of the Cattle ready recorded amoiig tho immortal, to live rebels out and push them out, foroii» them into
Governor and Commander in Cliiof.
narrow and narrower limits, the TVmei says;
fire, and every' inmate asleep! — not a liuiid to hurling their shell and canister upon our men, JOHN I,. IIODSDON, stdjulunt Uouend.V
Markets, from which we have copied liberally, there while Amerienii valor and patriotism has ‘ Tlie Inst buttles and the lost guerilla conibats
an admirer mid an omuhitor. But there was a
oppose it, or oven a voice to cry fire !
while from their rifle pil.s, showers of miiiie
are worth to the fanner much iuore than the
West Wftteryille Item*.
heroine as well as a hero of Gettysburg. The will, not improbably, bo on the soil of the State
1-Icrc and thcru, no doubt, where a wife biiilets greeted our advance. About sunset the
Tho good iioople of Wost Watcrvillo have price of the ptipcr. Two editions of tlio \Farmcr old hero, Bums, still lives; the heroine, sweet which first tlirew down the gauge of combat.
weeps in secret for the danger (bat threaluns other live compauies of the Ctli -Maine were or
Still, sueh results demand time—one or two
boon giving material proofs of their interest arc published—a weekly, in folio form, und t'l Jenny Wade, perished in the din of that awful
fijr liusbaiid, or ii mother prays in agony over dered to fiill ill, to sup(K)rt the rigitt wing.
fray, and she now sleeps where the flowers years. Tliey will be heralded by the gradual
monthly,
a
handsome
octavo;
and
both
are
very
in the wolfure of our brave soldiers. On
an eniiig and betrayed sou, — or even where Thus forming a double skirmish line, tho.order
once bloomed, nnd the perfume laden air, waft reduction of oururraiesand navy, and the slow
Thuiiksgiving Day, us noticed in lost week’s desirable additions to the reading of the farmer ed lovingly over Cemolery Hill.
diminution cf mnnufiiclures for the government.
myn earnest in business are also earnest in came to lake those forts and rille pits by storm.
Pi’ices will slowly -fall, and the resumption of
A/aii, a collection of about $12.00 was taken and his family. Tlie price of t|io weekly is
Before
tlie
battle,
and
while
the
national
efforts to do good, there is still a strong desire The word “ Forward ” swept along tlie line, ns
$2 a year, with ii liberal discount to clubs; hosts were awniliiig the assault of the traitor specie payments be very gradual in its ap
up
for
the
New
England
Relief
Association;
a
to engage in activp measures for bolding back if by magic.
proach. The country will have time to prepare
day or two after, the Ladies’ Soldiers’ Aid So the monthly is furnislied for $1. Addre.ss foe, Jenny Wiide was busily engaged in baking
the tide of intemperaneo. ' Hut Watcrvillo is
“ Onward, up tlie heights, over the rille pits, ciety sent $25.00 on to tho Chrisiinn Commis Noitrse, Eaton & Tulmnn, 102 Washington bread for the mitionul troops. Slio occupied a for the change; and thougii the apparant losses
not unlike other j^accs, and the scenes enaciud into llio iulreiiclimciif.«, with u storm of lead
house ill range of the guns of both iirmies, uud will bn great the real losses will be sliglit, and
street, Boston.
sion
;
last
subbuth
evening,
at
the
clo.8e
of
the
the
rebels had sternly ordered her to leave the (ho shock scarcely appreciablin*
at the late lire revealed more of the baekslid- and Iron ruining round tlioin—in certain por
very
interesting
lecture
of
Rev.
Mr.
Hawes,
at
premises, but this she us sternly refused to do.
inips of teiaperanoo men, and tlie eoiisequcnt tions ot the line, actually facing wore than leu
Sad.—On Monday night, as we learn from
The Otarion slates- that a movement is in
While slio was busily engaged in her patriutic
insidious progress of drunkenness, than is appa times’their number—our rugiment went ufonr. tlie Bap.ist Cliurcli, $20.00 more wore eon- the Augusta papers, the barrnek of Company work, a minie bull pierced her pure breast, and progre.ss for the ereolion of a woollen factory
iribuicd to the Christian Commission j this week
rent at first sight. That drunkards should get They took, and held those strong defences, for
K, 29th Regiment, at' Camp Keyes, was neei- slie full a holy sacrifice in her country’s cause. at Skowhegan next spring. Cuipital stock of
the company, $30,000.
again,
the
Soldiers’
Aid
Society
iiave
sent
of!'
ii
drunk where rum is free,— that boys should more than ten minutes, jbefore uny of llic re
denliilly burned; and, sad to relate, two young Almost at t|ie same time a rebel oflicer of high
a
large
box
of
comforts,
consisting
of
five
quilts,
rank
fell
near
whore
Jenny
Wade
had
(BrishAVuo ARE THE Happy ?—Lord Bypon Said ’
follow the example of men wlien unrestrained, maining regiments came to their assistance.
men—Hall of Monmouth, and Kincaid of Au
ed. 'I’lio rebels at once proceeded to prepare ‘The moelmnics and workingmen who can
—that n^eii should drink deeply at a fire who Hero ensued u eonllict that beggars all de six sheets, six cotton sliirlk, eight woolen shirts, gusUi—perished in tho iliiincs.
a cdlHti for t[inir fallen leader,-but about tho maintain their families, are, in my opinion, the
six pairs :_ootloii drawers, three pairs woolen
drink but little at home,— or ^bnt.ruin should scription.
time tlmt was finished the surging of the eon- happiest body of men. Poverty is wretched
Our men—taking prisoners and drawers, five dressing gowns, fourtooii towels,
Gov. Brainlelte, of Kentucky^, in his recent
abouud where u hotel is on fire',-^none of these being taken prisoners in turn — having dis
lliet cimuged the |)ositious of tlie,. armies, and ness, but even poverty is, perhaps, to be pre
message, concedes that negro slavery is. not es Jeiiny AVndo’s body was placed in the coffin
things are olarming, hccausc none of them are charged their rifles, not only charged with the twelve pairs soeks, three paips slippers, tliirtyferred to the heartless unmeaning dissipatioo of
new. They do not necessarily mark a back bayonet, but knocked down the rebels, with seveu pocket liutiit^keroliiels, puds, twouty-tiu-ee sential to the life of the State, but that the designed for her country’s enemy. The inci the higher orders ’ Another author says: ‘ I
dents of tho huruine and tho herq of Gettys have no propensity to envy any one, least of
ward movement in the ranks tliat buttle against their lists, with stones uud clubbicd'^giins, und yards Imndiigos, one box lint, six bottles'do- Union is.
burg are beautifully touching, noble and sub all, the rich and great; but if I were disposed
mostio
wines,
three
bottles
boiled
eider,
three
the prpmmcut vices of society. But that rum ougltt with an energy that could iievur remit
Tito young folks are going to Commence n lime.
to tins weakness, the subject of my envy would
l>ouuds dried fruit, about onu hundred pounds
should he free, and to free, at such a time,__
Old John Burns was tbe only man of Get be a healthy young man, in ftill ppaseasion of
“ Up to this time, none had come to their dried tipples, six bottles Hill’s llemedy, besides dancing school at Appleton Hqll on Friday
tysburg who participated in tho struggle to savq his strength and foculties, going forth in the
that boys should be unrestrained in drinking ussistiuice, except about ilfiy men from the je'lly, jam, preserves, and other delicacies.
evening—Mr. Backus, of Augusta, teacher.
the NortI) from invasion, while innocent Jenny morning to work for his wife and. diildna or
with drunken wen, in the presence of hundreds iillh corps, who came in upon our Jeff, uudur
Leased.—At the meeting of the stockhold Wade was tho only sucrifleo which tho people, bringing (hem home his wages at night’
of wUsr ones,—that
known only as modc- oommund of the gallant Capt. Morrill, whose
of that locality had to offer on tlie shrine of
SuBBTiTUTKB
IN
KlCUUOND.
./file
Riohers
of the Somerset and Kennebec Railroad, their country. Let a monument be erected on
jstodriskers shodld throng on open barrel as aid was invaluable in tb'is terrible crisis of the
Nine Months' Men.—The nine aontha
swine st a trough,—sad that rum should be to battle. Just at this juncture, after Lt. Col. Examiuer Bays that two su^iitutes have re held at Augusta, recently, it was voted to lease tbe ground which covers her, before., which tbe men, we understand, are to ‘ take chanoea ’ !o
cently been purolmsed in the rebel capitah one tho road to the Portland and Kennobeo Road pilgrims to the holy tombs of the heroes of tbe draft of next January, if a draft be oebesaa^uMlanL
a time, and in tuch a place,—
Harris had been wounded, and mapy of our
for ten thousand and the other for eleven thou for a term of twenty years at an annual rental Gettysburg can bow, and bless the memory of ry ( we also learn that Miy. Gardiner has al
tliei^ things are inde'«d eaiuos for alarm j and
brave meu bad fallen, the 5th Wisconsin, that
Jenny Wade. If the people of Gettysburs are ready given orders to the Provost
to
of $36,000.
L
tou.c^ the more alartaing because nobody is gallant regiment that never yet gave back, un sand dollore. It adja:
not able alona to raise the funds to pay Ibca enroll them in the 1st class.
‘ To moss a fortune, convert a portion of it
ofanned!
•
'
_
III
II Mil I
II
suitable monument for Jenny Wade, let them
der the command of 'CoL'Alien, came rushing
^ Inoident or Capture op Lookout
(S'Tho Message at once brought
down
^o a few, we repeat, the drunkonnyss and .0 the rescue, shonting; “ Sixth Maine, Sixth into real estate, and another portion of-it in|o
send a committee to Harrisbmrgi and our little
^Id, theu to sot sail for Europe to await | the Mountain. A correspondent of the Cincin- boys and girls will assist in soUeiting sutscrip- to 1.48—and tfpi public heart up to 1.40.

j

ooininunitics by the cars, frequently break up
families, and are the cause of numerous miser
ies and crimes. In business, they spoil many a
promising speculation, and involve hundreds
in b.-inkriiptey nnd ruin. Therefore be very
careful to whom you intrust information of vi,
till importance to your own happiness, or to the
interest of thofec yon hold dear. Every man
has a natural inclination to communicate what
he knows j and if Ifc docs not do so, it is be
cause his reason and# judgment are stroii"
enough to correct his inherent propensities.
When you find a friend who can exercise abso
lute power over the communicirtivc instinct—
if we may so term it—wear liim in your heart.
If you have no such friend, keep'your owVi
counsel. .
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During the recent movement, Gen. Meagher' aid of Ihi.s benevolent
who was on the field ns a spectator, was taken amounted to $42.

WATERV^LLE MAIL.

I

Jlli lirt»^«»DS»T Familt NKWBrArKli, Dbyoted
‘
TBS SurrORT of Tl'fS UlUOJt.

to

Fnbllahed on Friday, by

,

I

prisoner.
On, the 29th ult. our forces had a severe
fight with the rebels at Rinagold, in which the

iWe.,

I wa.tiitn Mall leavet dally at
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“
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I. Pkterson^s Ladies National Magazine.
I w-FIrit in tho Ji*t» for tho now year comes Peterson, with
1 aciiarming array of attractions, artistic and litordry—
two Steel engravings, “The Orphan’s Now Year’s Eve,”
I “ Merry Childrena colored fasliion plate; a double-pngo
pattern for Chair Scat in colors; “ Little Loves,” a fine
wood engraving; a piece of now music; and a host of
patterns and Ue'iign.s^now and pretty. For story readers
I there is a rich tr^at in its welLfilled pages, tho work of
many of our most popular writers. In 18C4, in addition
I to the usual number of shorter stories, there will appear
1 four original novelet^, viz: “ Tho Maid of Honor, a Story
I of Queen Hess,” by Ami.S Stephens; “ Tho Lost Estate,

I

a Story of To-Day,” by the author of
The Second
I Life;” “Maude’s Summer at Saratoga,” by Frank Lee
I Benedict; “ Fanny’s Flirtation,” by Ella Rodman.
The
I engravings, too, will be superior to those previously
I given; many colored patterns in embroidery, crotchet,
I etc., will be given; the work department wilPrecoivo oxItra attention: new music will accompany every number,
|ftiid btihdreds of valuable recipes will bo published.
Published by Chas. J. Peterson, Philadelphia, at $2 a
I year, with a liberal discount to clubs.

neighbor Smith, and modify your article

that Grant will pnsli slowly towards Atlanta. be compelled to go or furnish' n substitute.
It is reported tliat John- C. Breckinridge was Hurry up the volunteers, and escape the
wounded in tlie recent battle and that he has draft.
since died of his wounds.
DAiUNa Act. We have news o£ the seizure
Firing on Fort Sumter lias ceased, and tlie
of the Steamer Che.snpcak, of the Portland and
monitors and butteries are busy with other Reb New York line, on Monday last, by 17 rebels,
el fortifications.
About twenty shells itrd
who went on board ns passengers at New
tlirown into the city daily, and the location is
York. Off Cape Cod they overpowered the
considered so dangerous tlint many of tlie in
crew, kilting the second engineer who was
habitants liave removed.
thrown overboard, took possession of the steam
Since the advance of Grant's army and our
er and made their way to St. John’s, wliere the
occupation of the cld Cliiekamauga battle field,
crew were landed. The U. S steamer Aga
our forces have buried our dead, inhumanly
wam has been dispatched in pursuit.
left uncovered since tlie retreat of Roseernns,
Con GRES s'. — The national Congress
notwithstanding Bragg’s assurances to the con
commenced
its session on Monday.
Hon.
trary.
‘
,
Maj. Gen. French lisis been relieved from ScliuylcrColfax, of Indiana, w.as elected speak
er, by a lote of 101 to 80. Edward MePher.son, of Pennsylvania, was elected clerk, by a
vote of 101 to 69. N, G. Ordway', of N. H.

ills command in the Potomac army and placed
under arrest, preliminary to a trial for his con
duct in the recent abortive aflTuir at Mine Run.
The defence of Knoxville, bj', Gen. Burn
side, lias been liiglily creditable to him and
the brave men under ids command. Driven
into tlie city, figliting step by step, lie was left
to his own resources, without liopc of help from
abroad until many days should elapse ; but he
made Ins dispositions skillfully, the oflieers and
men seconded ins efforts aiid faced the enemy
bravely, and the result was, that the enemy
was compelled to. raise the siege , and retire.
The following description of the attack on Fori
Saundcr.s, near the close of the seige, will
show something of the spirited attack and nd-

was elected sergeant-at-arms by about

■of T. S. Arthur and Virginia F. Townsend—tlicy theinIsolves contributing several excellent storic.s and sketches.
l“The Way. Through, a Sequel to the Story of Janet
fStrong,” by the latter writer, will be read w’ith especial
I interest, and its continuation looked for eagerly, from
I month to month. Tho title oillomt Muguzino is well bcI stowed upon this work; and its elevating and refining inIfiuence in tho families it enters is apparent to the most
I careless observer. See advertisement in imothcV column,
for terms, pemiums, &c. .

I

Merry’s Museum.—In the December numI her will be found the conclusion of “Philip Suow’s War,”
I mid much other delightful reading, prettily illustrated,'
with a dish of spicy “Chat.” In tho January number
I will be commenced a new story, that will run through
' the year, entitled; “ Go Ahead, and tho Flying Dutchman,
Other good things arc also promised, including a portrait
of “ Hiram Hatchet,” which all the readers of the iMuteum
will wish to see. Merry s Mujtum is published by J. N
Steams, ill Fulton Street, Now York, at $I a year.
Tiik LoNDbN Quarterly.—Tho contents of the Octo
ber number are ns follows:—
Progress of Engineering Science.
Life and Writings
of Thomas Hood. Antiquity of Man. Japan. AntiPapal Movement in Italy. Fronde's Queen Elizabeth.
The Church of England and her Bishops.
No>v volumes of Blackwood’s Magazine and tho Brit
ish Reviews commence with tho Jun’y numbers. The
postage on the wholo flvc works, under the now rates,
I will be but 66 ceiite a year
The four great British Quarterly Reviews and BlackI wood’s Monthly, aro promptly' issued by L. Scott & CoI 38 Walker st., New York.
Ttrmt of huhicy'xpixon'.
For any one of the four Reviews $3 per annum; any two
Reviews 95; any three Reviews $7; all four Reviews
I 98; Blackwood’s Magazine 93; Blackwood and throe
Reviews $0; Blackwood and tho four Reviews 910-with
1 large discount to clubs. In all tho principal citioiv ^Rd
I towns, these works will bo delivered free of postage.
When sent by mail..the postage to any part of tho United
States will be but 24 cents a year for * Blackwood,' and
but 41 cents a year for each of the Reviews.

PACT, PUN. AND PANOY.
*niav6 always been astonished,’said Mrs Smith, * at
the anxiety of young ladies for beaux; but I never pit
ied a female more tnun when Miss Mountfiathers loft my
school. Seeing her gazing toward tho sky, I asked her
what she was looKing for, ' That beau,* stud she, ’ which
is told of in Genesis os being set in the cloud. 1 wish
I hjs’d come down.'
The military authorities have released from Baltimore
City Jail twenty-three able-bodied slaves, who have been
confined within its walls by tho^ disloyal musters, for
safe keeping, for more than a yearpast. The men thus
I resfored to liberty have enlisted.
The application of oaator-oil to new boots renders tliem
I as soft as a buckskin glove. It Is also the best application
that can be made to render a new boot waterproof.
One of the most astonishing things of the war is the
I statement that a man has been fined 92 and costs in Wasb^ ington for profane swearing.
A democrat who has been somewhat prominent in this
State, is reported recently to have said: “ The people of
this country are determined to kill slnvtlry, and we inny
as well go In for it first as lust.”
Do one thing at a time—llml’s the rule. When you
have don6 slandering your neighbor, begin to say your
prayers.
A small shopkeeper in Chicago proffers his services to
the public as a letter-wr ter. Ho gunnintcss letters to
Sturt a parent’s tear, establish the durability <<f a friend's
affection, and awaken the full ecstaoy of u lover’s heart.”
Can any letter-writer promise more V

War

of Bodemptioa.

the

same vote.
Having promptly completed this organiza
tion, the two Housc.s, we trust, will now go to
work earne.stly for the good of the country.
Tun President's Message i.s received just
as our paper goe.s to pre.^s, and too late for in
sertion. On tlie niiiiii question, .Slavery, llie
President lirinly holds his position; .saying of
the plan of the enuiReiiintion proclninntion, “ To
now abandon it would he not only lo relinquish
a lever power, but would al.so he a cruel and

SEWING MACHINES

EVERETT

wire nvrxrdvtl fh«
07* HXaBCSX BREMIUJMtt^

r«ti.. wuhin* a prascri^tion win pL. ^drlla ‘‘

WATEUVILLE, ME.
DRUMMOND^iaa had esperirnee In proeorlnf t9e
above, and any appHeatioti t»hiin, by maU or othtnrlse,
alll be promptly and ^Ithfully attended to*.
a./~No charge for eervicea Ar procuring BountUt, Ae., ooleit
luerrtsfUl; and iben the charges shfelJ be eatlifietory to Ibe
appl|oant.~-~uPFlCK formerly occupied by Joelah U. i>mi«
mend* lu Fhenls Block, over C. K. ftrsttiewe'oBookstore.

■t tbs folJowinf

IUt. kbWARD A. WILSON, Wllllatnlbiirfli,
KiDfi Coantj,
4inll
—Ne«r lOrk.

r.

M

State Fairs ot 18M.
NEW YORK STATE FAIR----Fint Fremium for Fninlly M»oliln».

IMPORTANTtoFEMALES

“

“

Xk. RREIVinCONDt

Cofifitelfor al Laio, and Oovemmeni CUi^ jffftnf,,

“ Mniinlnoturiiis Hiichhis.

“
•'
■' Machluo Work.
VERMONT STATE FAIR----LEHIGH COAlI^,
Firxt prciniiim.for FBiuily Macliine,
Kjc. Brig * Locli Lomond/ of Philadelphia.
“
" ‘
.Munuficturlnv JTnchliic.
"
"
'■ MbcI#* Work.
ll AVK Just landed from the above vessel a cargo ef llM erL
rbrated
IOWA STATE fair----First I’remiuia for Family Macliiiic.
i Hazelton ’ Egg, and Stovo Size Lekigk Cm .
“
"
*' Manufacturing Macliino.
. whlrh,fruni Its sxTa.i baidnrv.v, |i peculiarly adapted Ibr
*'
“
“ MnChino Woi'K.
I burula< in the ' Maesregor,' Msgeeor^ fitewait ' Stoves BRh*
MICHIGAN STAIE FAIR-—
; er <>f thv^e stoves may be run for the seatt»n with ofle and •
I half tons of this co t.
first frcminni for fninilv MacliinF
1
.4LAG OAT
"
“
“ Munnl’sctiirinii Mnchinr.
“
"
“ .Mncliine Work,
j Lcliigh Lump Coal, Lchigli Broken Coal
INDIANA STATE FAIR-----I
Leliigh Egg Coal, Lehigh Stove Coal,
First Frcminni for Machine for all purposes.
IVliitu Aah Broken Coal, Wliito Ash
............................ . Machine Work.
Important to Pamalei.
ILLINOIS STATE FAIR----Egg Coni, White Ash Stove
nn. 4;i| RUSH MAN'S PILLS.
First Premium for Machine fur nil purposes.
Coal, Reel Ash Egg Coal, Red AsW thoTo do.,
THE conibinalloD of ingredients in these Pills is the result
.................................. Machine Work.
Oiimbcriaiid Coal, for Smith.i’ use.
of s It ng and eztcnsWo pr notice. Theysreniild inthetrop KENTUCKY STATE FAIR---I will put nn board cars anti forward per Central Railroad,
orseijn, and certnhi In torrectlng all Irregularities, Paloftil
rir.'l I'roiniuin fur Mncliine fur nil purposes.
any coal urdcicd ftir Wntervllle or vicinity. Price,
board,
Uensiruations, removing all obstrucUoDs, whether front cold
”
•*
'* Miichiiio Work.
.9l‘i (6 per tun
or otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitation of the I’KNNSYLVANIA STATK FAIR----!
U A. llAMCOI'lli
At >he Old Stand of B F. FaRNSWoatll ft Ce*.
heart whitos. nil nerrous alTections, hysterics, fatigue, pain In
First I’rcmium for M>niura6turin^ Macliino.
Oct. 1863 _____ ________ BajMD St, UANOOR._________'
“
'• beautiful Miicliino Work.
the bock and iitnba otc., distuibod sleep, which atlae from In
grh
Xt rush
And
at
hliiiiirroiis
tnallliitea
niidUouni)
Fairs
terruption of natiirc.
lliroiighoiiI (lie roiiiilry.
Dll. (^IIKESEMAN’S PILLS
AT Tns
Hv* At iicurly nil tho above the louding Sowing Mawas the commencement of a new era 1 n the treatment of those
I
K|tciic:n shoe storei
Irri'gulnriliea and obstruclions which have consigned so many chitio.$ were in competition.
to a PREMATuaz UHATB No female can enjoy good health
A full A'^aortinant now opaulog, which will b* noM at mnnu- 'rilK aub«rrtbcr would inform htn frlvnda and cnatotnartthat
1 hr ftlil cohUutx's to do all kinds of
unless she is regular, and whenever an obstruction takes jilare facturura’ prices, by
K T. JSLDkN St Co., Aocnts.
tbo'geDcral health begins to decline.
Repairing in the Boot & Shoe BusisMsSr
Arery Mttc/n'nt ti'ii/’tnntrd.
,
DU GlIKK^K.M.iN’g PILl^
At No. 3 11a.s4com’/i Dlook, Main Srirtr.
UelnThntikfhl Iot part pationagr, ha will ba gratvfal for 9 ead^>
sre the most Ffluotual remedy ever known for all complaints Prices, from Forty-Mv« Dollurs iiprrsidn. Ineludlna;
mers,
one
Uoxen
Doedlos,
Fxtta
I’lutr,
vie.
'
ilnnancr
of
pubiio favor.
peculiar to Females 7'o all classes they are InTaluable. In*
\VnterTlll«,3uDeB, 1863.
HENRY Bt WSfTI.
M.ACIII.NE BTITCHINU DONE AT HHOUT NOTICK.
I
dtioirrg wUliJcorlainly, perlodtcairrgn/a Ity. Thay are
Nos 2 and 3 Douti lltt iilork
I (1/“ Those who are Indebted to the above ara laquattM to
known to thousands, who hare used them at different periods,
maka iMMcntAta Payment, for STOCK IS CASH.
49
throughout the country, haTtng the sanction of some o( the
RE rUllNEI) TO OLD QUARTERS. • tWu'K BOOTS!
“
most eminent Physicians In America.
|
Kxpli ell dlrecliuns, slating n hrii llieyilioitld not be
• THiCK BOOTS!!
A VINO started bui|oes(i lor niyselfat thoold stand,
Pll
Ao. 3 llaiisi'uiii's lllut'kftil. n. WniTB,!
umS, wlih «ch Box—the Pmo! Oni Douab pik Box,roilTHICK BOOTS!!!
I would inform the citlsens of Vf'acerville and vicinity, {
tninlng from 60 to 00 IMIIn
that 1 «m prepared to nuiko to iucbpuih all kimts of
i
/'lAi.L nt .MKRUiriLD’S for youpTlifck,^Boot*. Men’s
PllUaXNT BT MAIL, PROMPTLY, byTOllittlug tO the ptOpriV ) Hovh' nml Vuuth’s Rouble Solo and Tap. I)oubla
ctora.
HUTCllINQS & IlIf.LVA, Pioprieton*.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Sewed Boots.
87 Odar ht., New York.
at as ron!K)nabU-a rule as the high price of slock will penult. SkIimI Ht)*l Trii* Solf!l. •
For mIo In Waturvillc by I. H. l.ow,auil by all drugci^tn In I'lirticular titteiithm giVfn to the Bottoming of Ountlemcn'K I
Htmtmfiff, th'it a pfoiknrliclc that will laat nil winter
OarrJlner. I(al(ow«II, Bangor, Augunta, 4;«wlfl(oii and Bath, Bllppcrsfur the holidays.
i Ii bettor thnn onu tliHt .coud‘$ tQ loptiiring bofora anew
and by (irugglfts gruvruily.
lyly
/{rpoin’tty dtme. iu cfiHH/.sfyfr.—Pfif/erus t uf,
j trilU*.
1*!H I'M* Shoo Slorr,
give .me a CAl.L.
I __ ■
I ______________ _______ __ ^^^‘L"'.*—****
T'/
RUnilER.S. ■
Deo. 20, 160.1.
23
M. IIAKEK MILLIM I'. ]

I

I

«

n

1 NKW 1 (./i 1)1' Mfii’s, Wonieii’e, nnd CliUdreu’a RubTICONIC BRIDGE.
'
rnrlnr Shoe Store.
llKIlKwIII bo s SpocUl meeting of the Stockhelderi* of li iV h'-’r*'., .1? tliri
conii- Ilridge for 'he purpose nf fl linx a vacHiicy in the
To Tea Drinkers.
Board ol Dirvcturs, atid fur the transaettou of any other hunt- _
neFH that may Iignll v eomv hi*tore ilu-in, on Monduy, Dec. 21sl, 4 Vl.itY nicr article, whh'h hau stood (he test of food iudfaa
at 2 o’clock P.M., at Ti< unic Bunk.
J\ for ctniu^af ^
LElYia’S.
By order of the Directors .
A A. IMsAlSTKI), Clerk.
NF.W AM) CHOICF.
^ December iBih.JBCS.____
ItllELINEUV GOOns
NEW STYLES CLOAKS,

f

ARThVr'S

*

♦

•

*

*

I^AZINE’—For 1864

'I'lIK IIOMf. M\0\'/.1NK for IRU4 will be ronducted In
1 the same spirit th it has dis Ingirishid it from the comno'Drcmeni; nnd i-onrinuo to unite in onu p<‘il»dical the at
tractions iind vxccBeni’ies tf botii the Ladtei’. nr Fashion MiigHV.inc a*'they itr«) ca)tel,and tho gr-tver literary munthlUis.
OurarrsingoineiitN tor 1864, incUido
TtiKKK »iHiCIN\Is SKIII.U, S'I'OUir.**, writ'en expressly
for tho Home Ma^azino One of thuV' will bo Ity MI88 VlliCI.N'I-t K. T()irNSK.VD. and eorntriencov in tin* .luiKmry nutnht-r. Another will bo by T S ABl'llUK And (ho tlilrd Iroin
tin* pun of Mit.S M. A . i)KNNI80N, a wriUT who hun long bteii
A f.vvorite with the public.
hnil iurpoMipitlb fif In o(n and *boca al ff.a Parfor
Borides those, riUtt LAllOE COnP.‘4 OK TALKNTKD WllT\N1C\V
Shoa Stiire—Hll kllMi-, Nt> leu and FaahloiiMMvn’s, Boys',
TKIIS will continue to enrich tlnjjllumo Magusinc with shorter l.adlosYtiuth'u,
'JhlldprriV nnd Inlantn’ —stlllng at
stories, poems, essays, and skutclies of lll'o an 1 ■■haraotfr, writ, rru^otmblc pri*vi* .Ml^suh',
Cull lit thu I'ailor dme Htora. opposlta
ten with tho aim of blondiiiK lltonirv cxcolli'i.cu eitli the KlUeu A ArnoloV. Mitin-^t.
hiKher tcachinK« ot morality and religiaii,
KLKOANT KN(iUAVINOa appear in every number, IncitidSquare Toes! Square Toes!
ing choice pictures, groups an 4 ehar.i'dcrs, pri*V;itriii<j f.ishlons
and a larKo variety ut puttvrus lor gannents, L'lnLioidury, etc ,
le H )U
ju ir«
iro T<HMl
T
style
IJootH, I'tUIIP up to tha
the city Paah<
etc.
, ma<tc by (
MEltRIKlZLI).
PKKVrU,\t3 FOR Otn'risn up ChUm.^Prenthtm PIsIcs
for 1664 are Urge and beautiful Pho-ogr-iphi of *• KV.IN • lyillih* DIS.'I COViviiS,-n ijuw r<jt7ot
CKI.INB’’ and“TilK MirilK.'tbBS^ IIAlitN.”
H
^
KM)K\ fc ARNOLD'S.
—<2 H year iu n'lv.-turH. Two copies for 93 Thron
8100.
bT.
(or 94 Four for 95 Kight, and one e-xtia to g*ttur up of I’.
club. 91(1 Twelve, and one extra, 915 Reventaen, and one
extra, 920. PIlbMIUMS,—one to every 92 snbsr(l‘ur; and one
to getter-up of 93, 94. 96, or 9l(i club. Both premiums sent
UAI'E'UD nt'A'l'lIS
lo getter yp of 916 and 920 clubs.
'*
*«* In ordering premiums feud three red stamps, to propuy
War Claim Agency for the State of Haiast
poitage on sntne
<
Address
. T. R. AIITIItlll A 4 0.
$100 Btaiiiiy Money, liiick Pay and Pensions I
___
823 Molinit M , PhlUdelphIa
ikciirrd to Holdierr ond their Heirt!

.Choice Music Books for Fresentz.

PRIZirTlONEY
ome ( Ircio a cnilectiuu of Piano Mufic, 2 Vols Kbowrr
of Pearls, VoRnI Dues with Piano Aocon;paniments.
For Seoiiien and their H-At».
Silver riiord, Fonits, Duets, Quiitets, ftc , Planu Aecoiupanlinent4.. OperniU* Pearls, Hongs. &c .fioni the best
iiperas, Pinuo Aeconipanlments Munri*’« lri».h
HILLS fOlt nOAKD AND TKANSPOXTATION
Pirino Accoinpaoimcnlf. Price nf each uf the above. Plain, 92 ;
Of Rrcriiit.a and Drafted Men,
Clotli, 92.26; Cloth, fuU gilt, 98. UeeihovetPa i«oiiniaa,2
vols., 910. iftizari’a onalna 95. Ariuii, a • ollm'rioii uf and all Clttiniu against the Unifoii Ktntas or Hta'e Govarnnaaota.
l*nrt*HoagM. separate vocal parts and Piano Fcore, 93. 1/ promptly (’olhcistd at Augiiniii and ut A'lisbluutoo, byJ.H.
\ri dn riinitl, by 'Ihalberg. 93. 4'li(»|ritriN >|»3!,iirlta« nnd HANI.Y, No 6 liiihy’M bl-nk, Au^mU, Ma.
19
\Valiz«*». 93. Meniletssuiin*)* Snugs wliiiom Word*,93
Oparntir Uuvqiiei, Cloth, 92; Bmirds, 91.7). All lUeHiiiiiLADII'^S’ Full & Winicr Gannents,
dnrd Oprras, at Vocal Bcore, 93; Plitno 8olo. 92 Ornittftiy'Liili'.M Styles,
rl(»s of .^lesslali and Prcntltth, c.zch, in cloth, #1 O').
.Mailed, post paid,
l^V’EtirgC't Asnortinent,
OLIVRK DITfiON A CO., Publlshrri

H

Letter from the Bzv. N K. Gilpb, St. O.ilisvlllc, I'a,;
Gentlemen ;->Vou were kind enough, on a former occAslnn
to suud me ahalf doicn botUos of PlauCalion Bl'.tcrs for 93,50.
My wife haTln^derived
much benefit from the use of tliese
Bitters, I desire her to continue them, and you will ploafo send
us six bottloi more fur the money IneloMd.
I sm, very truly, yours,.
i.
N. E OiLDs, Pontoi Qer. Bef Church.

*

home

EI'ITKI) BY
T. .S. AKTIlUK mi.l VIIUHNIA F, TOWNSKND.
Voliimos XXIII find XXIV,

The following startling and empbutio statements can be
seun at our office.
Letter or K«t. B. r Cmakk, ChapHu of the JOrth Notr York
IleginiunI;
Nkar AcqtJU Crckk, Match 4th, 1863.
Owing to the great exposure and terrible dccnniposUlou af
ter iho buttle of Antietani, 1 wus utterly prostnited nnd very
sick. My stomach would not retain mediciue An article
callfd 1‘lant.Htion Bitters . prepnred by Dr. Brake, Now York
was prescribed to give me strength nnd an nppetirc. To my
great surprise, they gave me iinmcdlnto relief. Two bottles
almost allowed me to Join my rrgimuid. ••• I have since
seen them used In many rases a ud am free to fay, for hosiilta
or private purposes 1 know ot nothing like them,
Bey K. F. CasSE, Chaplain.

SOLDltttt* IIOMC SOPERINTBNDXNT'S OPStCE, I
CiNOiNNATJ, Oiiio, Jan. 16th, 1802. }

('onstantly received and fnraair by
K. A
FI.S!iKl<.
Cr.rner of .Mulnu and Tnnple Streets.
WstrrvIllr.O.t.e, 1F(J.3.

opening, among nhlch arc—Trim, Dovskin, Dc-wer*
ChinchillH iiniUFrostcd Beavers. Prices, from #8 to 920
NOW
each.
___
K T. KLDKN fc CO.

lowers. Wittier...............
•'
Kroon, Anl«e, Ulorer
bud<, Oratige-piol,
.‘-^mike roqt. Caraway,
Coriander, Burdock
S.-T.-1860-X. &.C.
They arc pspedaJly rccoinmonded to clorgyuton, pubJJr
Hpeaken, and persojis of literary hsbltn and sedentary
who rp<iuiru freo dlKcAtlou, a relish for food,and clenr iiuut.al
facuItlOA.
Pollcatc fenialeR and weak person^ arecerfuln to find In thc*e
llitfers whnt they huTe so long looked for.
They purify,strengihen aiidlnTJgonito.
They create a hoaliliy sppetlto.
They nro an aniidote to chango ol water and diet.
They oTorcome offsets of dissipation and into hours.
They atrengthon the system anrloDlirpn the mind.
They pruventiuiusniatlc and intermittent fevers.
They purity tho brcaib and acidity of the stomach.
They cure PJ^ep-ila and I'onstip.itioii.
They ^urp'Rnrrhea, C holera and Cliolera MoiLus.
They cure Liver C'ompiniiit and NervouH Headache.
They arc tiK* best Bittr-r* In the world. They m.iko the
weak man uroog, uud are exhausted nature's gr ‘Ht rt'Storvr.

-

277 tVashing'ou Street, Boston

h#

1 have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds of our no •
bic soldiers whostnp iiere, more or less disabled from Tsrlnus
causes, and iboeDTet t U marrelous and gratifying.
8uuh a prcparalton as this is 1 heartily wish in every fanily
in every hojpUal, sod at band on every battle fleiJ,
0. TV. D. Andrews, Buperintendent.

grsf Lowest Prices,

Jlluy hp f.iiin.l at -

Too Much Frictiou.

ids a little more money to
f|'UK PAKLOIt SHOE 8TOIIE needs
keep the Llephani travelling,
having aoeounls will
ll|l> All UHTIflK
pieave lettlo theui etan early deV.
MKUUIFIKLD*
^BO A. L. MK
Biifiolation.

he ropi-rtnarehlp heretofore exl-'tln^ between (he under
Dr. W, A. Guilds, Surgeon of the Tenth Vermont Iteglment,
aianrd, ugder the stylo of C. K l*0:*ft A (hi., was
wi dlrsulvsYd
vfrit('i;-~‘ T wiAi every soldier bad a bottle of Plantation Bit by mutu'il consent, this diiy All liabilities nf the firm wilt be
iers. They are*lte most etTec^vw, perfect, and barniloss tonic settl'd by I’. K. FOBs**. to whom all demands due the firm
may be paid.
__
>
I ever u.v-d.’
C. K. FOSS, i
• F. H. FOS.S. 1
WatAan's HotkI,
)
Kendall’s Mills, Nov 20tb,lB63
WisniNOTON.D. C., May 22d, 1863 j
OcNTLCMENWe require another supply of your Plantaill: buslneu of the late firm will be oontiuned at the old
tkm Bitieris, the popularity of which daily locreasos with the
stand by (be subscriber.
guests ofour bouse.
^speotfuUy,
22—2w9
0. K. FOSS

T

-------L. T. KLDEN & CO

Winter! Awful Then 1
4 L80 anme awful nirn ARCTIC OVKIl81IOiCd,yoii raatlftd
d V by MsuBiPiELD, ainl MclIlug like hot oakau
_______
at Hrw I’arlar Shea Mtoef, ■
I.\TKII
By rou ('ollars, Linen Cuffs. QuIRad
Ribbons,&c.&o ut
Minhim K & 8. ElttllKK’d,
____ __________________ CfTtier of Main and Tvmpla 4(1.
^MaLL coverud Bsi>ke'S, ut
R. 1. Lvini’a.

W

K 1C K I* CO M FO UT AIJ LE,

pany was again laid under obligations tv our fi'ionds.
UKAKF.48r 811.4^^’LS, .SoDtagv, Clonds, lloodf, Setrft
First, To Viotor Engine Co. No. 1, Kendall's Mills, Fore
Gen. Bunks, it is stated, has already obtain
Cloves, &c., ftc ,a( tho
man liall, we tender our warmest thanks Tor the prompt
______________
_ Misaeg EfanKBa
ed possession of about one hundred and fifty and energetic action taken by tliem at tlie Are. Rost as
/ 111A8K'.’* ngiUh Rieakfunc CoITve, tha best prepared aofla
miles, or more than one-tliird of the Texas sured, buys, wo appreciato the favor, and should the oc\J linhemurket, for salaby ____________ K. 1. LBIVH.
'casion ever demand (which wo hope will not bo soon),
if fiVKEI CBADWtCK & Co.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S.
Ac.
&e.
t^c.
fto.
ke.
coast, including tlie mouths of the Rib Grande we shall be as happy to render assistance, as we were tO' ’
I^LAVORINU Kxiracts, UoliueDts of various klada, Coufk
receive it.
dfopn, ete., for »ahi b.v
u. I. LEWIE.
em RIFIRLB is 1<-0klng out for the “ present-making” pni ( L
the Nueces and the Arkansas Rivers, and tlie
Be sure th.Yt every bottle bear* the fao-slinlle of oursigna,
Second, To the Misses Uanscom and Alien, with otlier
of the community. Ceuta’, and ladles* Toilet Hlippers,
ladies, fur tlie generous supplies of hot coiTee distributed tureon a steel plate label, ultbeur private tiampover (be
Bools and Hboes of all klads will be foaud at the Parlor Hhoe lNU’d celcbratod tnM-bllHous I’llta. For aala by
sounds and bays lying inside of the islands to tlie men at work on the brakes; it not only strengtli_______________________ LEWIE.
Store.' (live your friends a sensible preunt—one that will dn
cork.
them good and keep tltalr pkmt wa xm ’ lliMits and Bboee ap
ened the inner man, but reminded us of tlie “ ower true
that stretch along the coast.
P. H. DBAXE & CO.
peal
to
the
understanding.’’
A
word
to
the
wise
is
lufflcivtit
NEW
GOODS
fact ’’ that ill danger or trouble, woman is ever ready to
*01 IIUOADWAV, N.Y,
AT TUI
I
render a-ssistance. Such kindness and assistance tho la,
SKATES!
SKATES!
Cattle Markets. — There was a light dies of U'aturville Imve ever shown.
r.4l{LOK «IIOE flTORE
IV
K
hnvo
just
recelvedn
]itr|*e
assortment
of
Lndlob’
Tliird, To J L. Seavey, Esq , who, though his fine
Jillavviagffl.
stuck of cattle at mu,rkct last week, and prices
KVFRY WEKK'!I
II
and (lenth* Skates, consisting of tho Skowhegnn,
building was in flames, like u good landlord (as lie is),
advanced from 26 to 50 cents per hundred. forgot not tlie hungry flremaii, hut provided a huuntifui
fii tills town, Dec 6th, bv Rov. Mr. Hawc«, Mr. John Stevein-, niid other t-eleUruted stylon. Also, Stnip-t ol all
'J8T I'aerivod, at th« 3(oraof R. l.'Lswi$.a fraab lot ff
kinds,
wish
the
Patent
Skuto
Buokic.
It. Alitchell and Miss Ruseltha Blaisdoll, of Sidney.
giong uud Eaithcn
which be Isaalllctvary law
Extra sold for $9 to $9.50 ; first quality. $8.50 j cS'alSd-wm"
EDEKK & ARNOLD.
over bo remembered
|.\'o cards.]
MHAT luollty But(«r, Cheese, and KcgSi foay ba b$d.—
In Doxter, Deo 6lli, Mr. Horatio N. Nutting of Park25 ; third do. I
'vbo in any way rendered us assistanoe, not
to $8.75 L second do., $7.50 to
RKSH F.QGsS aelUng under tbc Mail ofHce, for 24 ct$.
Where? Why. uudor tba ” Nall’’oAca, wWa all Iba
( forgotting tlie little “ toreli boys," we return our sincere niiin, to Miss Helen U. Isoightoii of Cambridge
*
per dozen._________________________________
good tbltiga are Kvpt.^
___ ______________________
. In Winterport,'6tli i.nst., by Rev. 1C. C. Wilson, Mr.' -—
_______
$5 to $7
Ol stores there were hut few in thanks.,
GEO A. I.. MERRIFIELD, Clerk.
Artemas H. Coiiunt, nnd Mies Muriu C McDoimld, both VIKST qualiiv of Layer RaUins, for Thnnksglving,
A
FRESH
STOPLY-~and
more anmiwgmarket. Yenrling.s sold at $11 lo $15; two.......................
r
____
Selling
at
R
L
LKWIS'S.
of Winterport;
JK4V bosbols Of (hnaa exeaUaot Batlug Appl«i, VoMBiEt.
In Angusta, Dec. 8th. Mr. Howeinl Croweli of Smithyear-olds $16 to $25; three-year-olds, $25-to
^q-OTICES.
for
seif
at
thoitora
of
K.
f.
LB
iFfd,
formerly
field to Ml'S. A. Augusta, daughter of tho lute James Hallird of Augusta.
$50.
Working oxen sold all the way from
j ' At Kendnlrs
KendnlPs Mills.
Mills, Dec.
uec. Ut, by Rev. W. W. Iluywnrd,
Iluvwnrd
Military and Helmet FeiTBatsi
^

T

M

U

W

J
1

Tlie two armies in Virginia will now probI ably go into winter quarters. Some are dis. $93 lo $265, going quick
.L I
Tho number of,
ve.xiriAN iimuK uyi.mknt.
posed to find fault with Gen. Meado for not ac- COWS was small, ami sales were innilo from $25 , ni.dof croup.-what a proay and■tol«r«llnf child I "
til tho cars.
coinplisbing more in' his recent advance, and a to $65, one extra one hringiiig $80. Sfieep roisatioii ot two Keiitieui'ii rldiii/ down town
miU lambs were iu good demand. Lambs sold
how atcaoji.! when ur. louia,-v.notiao lioI
cliaiige of commanders is loudly called for.
muut is a curtain curv, if taken in time Now, Moth'-rs. wu
.7The following summary and explanation of, at from $3.50 to $.|.50, extra lots hringh.g $5. ^.'’i'ii’^o-r thV.'aV:^? !"o'«r‘,‘r.;':K,d*;!."ti;:?w

V.L.

tlie movement and results are perlinps us satis- j
I factory as any i—
|
The army of the Potomac crossed the Rap-1
idan in three columns on the 2t5th of Novem- \
ber, and concentrated tho following day on I
Mine Run. Tlie enemy occupied the hill on !
the opposite side of tlie river in full force. The
position of the enemy was naturally a very'
strong one, and he was found to he entrench- j
ed along his whole line, his works being a con-'
tinuation of tho works on the Rapidan, to turn
which was the object of our army. The ene
my’s position was too fonniduble to be carried
by an assault. The great ditficulty of keeping,
up the supplies of the troops at this season of
the year at any distance from the railioad, os
1 well as the impracticability of the country for I
loffen^ye military operations, prevented a more
I extensive movement, and tho army returned to
[*“•
oide of the Rapidan.
The falling
wr preaent position was acoomplished
wjtneat the loss of .a man or any property. *
1 he entire casualties during tlie entire cam|)aim will not exceed 1000 killed, wounded
and missing.
^Tho rebels lately made a demonstration
across the Rapidan, but were driven baok,
'

Procured for Soldiers, Widows, and Heirs, bj

CtLC BRATF.D

astounding- breach of failli.”
Me adds^ “ 1
Ihcfa’cof till’Plaiitfttloii iJIth rA la i^ithout prereduut In
slmll not attempt to retract or inoilify the einan- the hlftory of tho world There Is no aocret in tl»o inMter.
They are at once the moat apeody, ntrenBlhcnini; licaltU reatoreipation proclamation, nor sliall I return to cr uTcr dIacoTcred. ItnqniiAa but a single trial to underslavery any person wlio is freed bjj tlie term.s htiiQd
Their purlly can always be relied upo i. They aro
of that proclamation, or by any of tlie acts ofl"“’r,’"*
n.rk.tCiiscarllln Diirk,

“ On the morning of the 29th, the great reb
el lilow, anxiously, anticipated so long, was
struck.
Reinforced by the troops of Sam
.Tones, .Jackson anil Williams, i.ongslreet sought
to anniliilatc the Army of tlie Ohio by one Congress.’ The support:of the emancipation
l)low, for wliicli purpose ho selected &ven
and otlier measures growing out of the procla
picked reglmenis.
Skirmishing commenced
l.a.st night at ten o’clock and conlinned sharply mation arc made a ]jart of tho oatli of alle
lint 1 near daylight on onr left and front, before giance required of relenting rebels, as embraced
Fort Saunders, commanded by Gen Ferrer, in a proeiainatioa affixed to the ihessnge. He
defended by the 79th New York, Benjamin’s
adds, that his “ general views upon this subject
U. S. artillery, and Buckley’s Riiode Island
battery. Our pickets were driven in, and the remain imeliaiiged,” and calls upon Congress
enemy had possessed themselves of some rilie to aid him in carrying tliem out.
pits, huF the Massaelmselts boys '"iTrovo tliem
The appended proclamation offers conditions
b aek.
■
Suddenly
...................................................
the rebel storming jia Ty> Iptl of pardon and iimnusly lo persons who wonlfP
ythelClhand
Georgia and I3lhMi.;-| .
, allegiance
,, .
,
by
iiii. 1 v... ....V. 17lh
-.«....
to
the government,’on
sissippi, under cover ol our own retreatmg
°
fe
.
’
men, came to the assault, and approached to their taking the prescribed oath to support tlie
within 100 yards of tlie fort unharmed. Then constitution and the various legal enactinenls
ensued a scene of desperate daring and stub for the emancipation of slavery. Tho.se e.xborn resist.ance, death, carnage and horror cluded from this are “all who are or shall have
scarcely eqnallcil during the war. These men,
veterans of the Potomac tind the flower of Long- been civil or diplomatie oflieers or agents of the
street’s army, confident of promised victory, so-called C'oiiledernto Government ; all who
plunged intoa hailing hell ’ of lead. Wires have left judicial station under the United
had been stretclied from stump to stump in States to aid rebellion ; all who are or shall
front of the work, and over these the enemy
have been military or naval officers of s:iid sofell in oonfu.-icd heaps, with the killed and
wounded around them.
Our artillery men- -Ciilled Confederate Government above the rank
hurled shell by baud forward upon the fallen \)f Colonel in the army or Lieutenant in the
and doomed rebels. Mot and hotter came the navy ; and all who left scats in the United
storm of shell; the ground over which they States Congress to aid tho rebellion; all who
passed was carpeted with the slain. The ditch
resigned commissions in the army or navy of
was filled with the dead, wounded and dying.
Not one on their side faltered, not a score of the United States, and afterwards aided llie
of the gallant stormers escaped. .The sun rebellion ; and all who have engaged in any way
rising looked down tlirough tlie cold mist and maltreating colored persons, or white persons
chill of that November morning upon the re
in charge of such, ollterwisc tlmu lawfully, as
mains of nn army.
One thousand killed,
wounded and prisoners was the cost of the as- prisoners of war, and whieli persons may have
saiTlt on Fort Saunders. Nobly has it sustain been found in the United States service as
ed the reputation qf its namesake, fearfully re soldiers, seamen, or in any other capacity.”
venging his fall. Among the killed were Col.
It provides for reconstructing State govern
Girads of the 13th Mississippi and Lieut. Coli
ments by permitting one tenth of tho number
O’Brien. The brotlier of Mrs. Brownlow is a
prisoner. Onr loks will not reach 80 all told; of voters at the presidential election in 1860,
over 50 of tliese consists of the 17th Kentucky, who sliall have taken and kept tho required
who were captured on the south of the river. oath, to organize a state government within the
Whether Longstreet is satisfied with tlie im
requirements of tlie imtional constitution.
pregnability of Knoxville we know not. What
his next movement will be may be predicted
A C.XRP.
with confidence. Beside the prisoners we have
WATEnvLI.E ENGINE CO. NO. D.
three battle flags, one of which was planted on
At tho late tiro on Monday oveninp;, Nov. OOth, onr com
our works at one lime."

PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BAOXJPAT

GROVER & BAKER’S

“ Pickings and Stealing^,’* Smith vs. Wood, •**^***'“®ict<pd,»ndipr«diD(brmition whichhe^anc«j?eito l

Arthur’s Home Magazine.—A new vollume of thU excellent monthly commences with tho .Ian*
Inary ijn^er, which is full of promise for tho new year.
iTho embellishments arc—Christmas Eve, a beautiful .slcel
longravingj “ Thus tho Funner Sows his Seed,” a plcas- inirablo defence
lant viewof a favorite game of tho little folks; “ Union
■ Rofugees,” an engraving of John Rogers’s statuette; and
Inumorous patterns and designs, specially designed for the
lladies. The literary matter of the number is wimt might
Iroasonnbly be looked for in a work under tho supcrri.?ion

1863.

____ -___........... Of tho adrertiitr In lending tho prtrcrlptlon In to

latter were again defeated and driven from a little.]
Editor! and Ftoprletora.
'I
their chosen position, which was one of great
At Fryt'i Suilding,., .Miin-Sl,, fCaierrille.
There is said to be no truth in .the report of |
strengtli, with heavy loss. Our loss was about
Kro. MaxnAS.
Ban'i, R. Wiko.
tlio death of John C. Breckinridge.
500, and tVe took more than a thousand prison
T K n M 8.
ers. Brairg |ias been superceded by Harde e,
Tlie three hundred dollar exemption clause
S1.60
I If paid in advance, or wltliin one montha,
who is makii^ great exertions to increase the will no doubt be immediately struck out of. the
1.75
If paid within alx month,
I If paid within the year, a.oo efficiency of the rebel, army. It is understood conscription act, so that the drafted man will

P08T OFFICE IVOTICK-IVATBIIVILLE.
departuke of mails.

11,

orgniilznlion, wliich ndny tha mma, which ihay »iii and a noaa coaa ibr coh*
nvi TioLAsTBua, Baoaonitia, ooooaa, coma, rie. Tha oniyj

a.* A X H A M * & -W-’INO,

I
I Most kinds of Country I’roducc taken in payment.
I
No paper discontinued until all arrearages aro paid,
'
except at tlie option of the publishers.

®ct.

y

New Goods at Low Prices.

't’ll""®' 't

E. T. Elukn & Co.

“> KoMhii. 11

1

iiut UD n DrcscriDlioii Qt liist LpaUg nut * AVIuit ■
put up a piL.ei.1 ipiioii, at last oime out, « lial
IS tliai, ony way?
This, said tlie obliging
...
" ^

grave concern as the Irlslinian inquired, ‘ And
what is tlie price ? ’ ‘ Tliirty-seveu cents,’ was
the reply. ‘ Och, by jabers,’ said Patrick, ‘ I
tiiought two such names as that would cost rae
at laste a dollar and a half.’

T nnlv tL't nssnftjl «. Itntliil.
V.LS?™^e“N::‘'Yo‘k.°
—

—

M Onw

■’

, I

The meeting was ably and* eloquently addres
sed by Rev. Dr. Patterson, of Chicago, an^
Rev. Mr. Merrill, of Portland. Both of these
gentlemen have been laboring in tho ranks of
the Christian Commission, aad after they iiad
set forth its cbiims, a collection was taken in

IIEnioVAL.
Sew BJaokimith Eitolili<lun«it

er IT XJ IX 8.
. w.J£*
.
•
. ; T'**®
fo^ t|,e g„le of GrOver& Baker s ccle-I * Waterelll. vlllt*e, aud has Ju.t wmoe.d to Ih. Bkop i*.
i
. i c*
*
as i_.
I eently occupied bv J. I* Hill, on Xaln etrewS
*hrated Sewing Machines.
I
•
l>Krs$« and upwards?
'
prep.,«tu.do

UoOe 8u, of dinthoriil, at tiio house of,
Nos 3 J> 8 BOHTELLE BLOCK*
,
i
l>™*i (>‘«r gnuidfiittior,) Harriot Ogden, onlv clilld | - ----------- ---------------------------------------- —------------Horso Ownoil,
of Dr. Jolliani It., ond Mrs. Lucia A. Drew Young,!
POWDER-------POWDER.,99
n. Bw.r-,- r.-.I ...u... ... II..—. 1.
___ I.___’
' At Mniiufaclurors' pricus.—SOD lbs. just receIvctWit
I
K. T. EI.DKN A CO'8.
'P^vin and Itlngboov may bavaatiy prrvcuswi auu , ,
----- .
®-FEATHKR8
!
I!!!
euiwd in (heir inolplvot sUgvfibut eo. finueacaa«iarabay«od J^hu olRiaatill, tgod G younx.
tbvabhUyofaEA&lOAIsCORi. No eaae of the kird. boarver,
Bovfhl bdfofa tha advaaea^
la 10 il«ap«rato oi^ bopvivaa but U »•> ba allavlated by tUU Lin
....... • '
' — '
daUluf a(!««tbxtt Soatan wholatalt prloa^s by
Iment, and Ita faithful application will aiwaya remova tha
> Iffftmoilifi Votiofi
K. T. Kluen a Co.
U».i.«.,.»d.u.b..th.tomtol«,.l ,1th
JkfViHRRt rtli b. a .»«Ul m»Uo( of Walwslll. ' '

II a R S E 8 II O E ■ w o

,,

ivWa OTI, aiWSIfc ax.---- . ^
Kfcry bona ow r ar abould hata tbla ramady at band, for lU 7^^ *.
^***.?®’
(Imaljr
’ um at the flrat‘ appaaranoa of Laiuanaat will affvctually
pravant tbo«t lorntltJabla dlavaMti manlioDt d, to «Meh all bor
An Extra Tuanksoivino. <—In accord aafara llablr, and which laadtr 90 many dUmiwIm Talurhk CLOAK CLOTHS AND TRIMMINGS,
hoiaainaarly wonbltia.
I firarotj itasiulptkMi. solUnc ol lo, priws, Sr
ance with the President’s recommendation
Baaadvartlatmaot
, U
B.T.XLDSN a co.

our citizens assembled at tlie Congregationalist Church, on Tuesday evening, to return
thanks fqr our recent victories at the West.

Just rerelvtd at
Ellataa K. «r E.
Of Mall) and Vwmpk aU.

1

V.L. ■'•S.

.

KLACK, OAKNET, AND SCAKLET FEATHERS,

pieces Al|Miccas for 36 fU pr yard.
KondalU
ill Tliorniliko,
at .Milla.
Krieiida' Meeting Iloitse, Nov. lOtli, Will rel!--30
36
■“
Thibet*, ell shade* and prlcvi
Vuii_filarc_ont to LyiUa L. Colo.
I
21
“
IUdiIKod and Pacific t)el.aluvs.
I
37
'*
Plain
Wool lielsMioes, wry Hue.'
^'''.^''^..''lOKitHioro, at, KrienUs’Meeting House, Nov.
40
“
Alpaccos auil Lyouvae Cloths.
26, Jolii) Frvotu Anna W. Alien.
------------- ----------------------- -Also a great variety of Ledks*. Misses’ and Cbildrea's

Sheep sold at 6 nnd 6 1-2 ets.; exira o.tes t7hr.l(r.'n/r„
OtOtllB.
commanding seven cents.
Xeei. itin th. huuso; you
to
,uu maj
ni.j not want u
Itto
In Bath 20tii ult Cant. Kohert H McKotvii ii veil 27 .
orio.uiortow.no
Id Ing when—but
wh.n-but ai
armed with I lU
• •"f" “‘t.
ttouert M. .icao , g i 7(
. ___•______ ___ __
'I nUht. or
lo-uiorrow, 1)0 telling
liniment you .ro p«psr«i,
prepared, i.t
let ii
ii oum. whan
wbsii It will. Price
’ mpiiiiis.
....
”
An Ifisliman
who was
curiou.slv
—.........
------------------ •' wittc!iin<................12 a
T onivajcenis •">
a hotiie oiiic.
M cum.
eorLi.n.i tr T
In MoreUitli Village, N. H., Nov.-Stii, Soriili I., wlfo of,
. at, New Bcdlord, the other day, ns Wlie
druggist

A

loaaauaULLTU.]

WALLET LOST!

Pulmonary Conium^to a^Curable BiMaari!!

pad Ooslolsa’i SalMO, a Lady's WsUsI, eoaLalsiM ratu
bllWr and
oiw Dollar Gold {Uooij Visa
^ ol Jt "In
TO OONeUMFTIVBS.
poalol otsOMSoy. Rha Sodar
I
BTTA M. SHOWN.
_ _
.__ .
...
r~~
,.v
^ Iwvlag Was the Post oast.
TaS aoScttigaMl haviag beoa roetotad So health in a ww
tgaurvlUt, Dee, lOsb, ISSS.
weehs, by a very elaiple noiedy, oflor ha.log snOaod oevanl------------------------------- *---------years wUb a.HTtta lang tSscUoa ,aiid that dtood .'Itsose, CooHAT AND OATS.
•uaipUofli—la audoua to maka known la hit IkUon wftirvn
ON’T pay the sMihhaatartaiadHuadedtwthotsaMleh.,
whUt
ytm
000
got Shorta ot Law at a lot, prtca. 'J
ibo maanaof anra.
TaaUvbodaslt*U,ha,IUsewl a copy cf tbe prsooilvHoa |j,ggj„ onhoas Hmr WW ba baS of
used thee .f ohargei, with lha MntthM hr prefdrtag ppt
S.TslirlsTwffif ‘k*“ *.« "

D

NROMPTLT AND IN A WORKMANLIKE MANNER.
Having bad ID'jrb viparWoff, ba tb^ka be emm oaliaiyall
who may i-all j aod lot proof of hU ablUry (o do aa ha latei
with ronfident'a to (bOM who bava alrvady tkialoyt-t Mm.
Oft ED, Ifttf.
1
TrLEETuN W. ATBVJIVOIfn IWflKnRlRH—Ofiiour^ Pkklaai Wlnttf Apalae bj the
B. I. LBwlB.

C barrel, foraata by

Hocoasins! Moocasina >
UST reoilvedat MatairicLU'g a lokof Prime BOOT HOCCASINSt 9 belter lak Mver Vaf brosfbt tnlo 4awB(
Al tba Parlor Ebaa Eiara.

J

FURS—
LAP.ROBES—
BLANKETING—
nUTTKIt, Cbeeos, and Eggs, for said by
HC>RSE blankets "
In a vorloty of stjrlat, bow opening at
»,

Stirring Times!

K.T.ELDEN4Co*a.

KBjEP POSTED.
^AaSOTTB OOUASS—N.l' hi diary Myla-Sosla TrSamlog-DtMa SuWoos, *o., at
tU MISSES riSUBE.

T

ub

lagoNatlfOiaUt He„M and Shoos oaoseih toOMD'I’

tadUs' Snow Boats.
O, ,«*
MlylbtafftbMvUi Mpptbafogljfojl^^ifi^

MOURNING GOODS.
Ol
SBAKBa Etoow. rag tola hy
O

a. 1. LBWU.

Dirlor Bbod aiora mnalDg olghl ooS Soy I Wash ga-

' tha enauiunlty i Collat Nsoauisi.a'gaitd Woknt M«aMMS.
OEO. a. L. ii|iinnia»>.
-»WV4

OVERSHOES!

riLOVBS,
HaadkerahtaSi, OaUaie, Moaraiag WW, tie.,«e
(1

itlbd MlttlCSrUUSE.

a . 1. unu

OVERSHOES!

BN'S MCTIO OAITERS tha bMt OvMsbss mm
invaaMi now os hand, at lha
' *

M

Varlot Ska* litMe,

Himwaftt

506t.

®j)«

U,

1803.

i

MISOTGLI.

Y.

{ diitigcr tho morals of my neighbor, even if I
rOK TIII3 FAjy. C'AIWPAIOJV.
BRUSHED UP!
could smoke witli entire safety?
The
Parlor Shoe ^re “ Up to Time.”
IlAVlng cleaned and brushed up
!
Then 1 hare got children and grandchildren,
tho Inside a little,wc now invito
DB. A. PIN KH AM,
Men’s Thick Boots — at Mcrrificld’s.
and I think the best inheriinnee 1 nan leave
the attention or our friondn and
Boys! Thick- Boots at Merrlfleld's.
I them is a good example. <7olin woidd smoke
the public to
SURGEON
DENTIST
i if 1 did, iind 1 should have more, fears of his Youths’ Copper Tipped Boots at Merrifield’s.'
-d« Largi and Well Selected
ONTINUEStotxcdute alloidersforj oi >in needofilental
I pipe
, ,_______
in the army,
,,___
llian from all the bullets of
Misses’AVinter Boots at Merriflejd’s.
services.
rt Stock of
' the enemy. JIf’ he dies now, I nm certa'in he Children’s Copper Tipped Shoes at Merrifield’s.
OrpiOK—Flrstdoor southofftailread Bridge,MalnStreet,
i will die .«olier, and w’ithont one vicious liabit.
Ladies’, Glove Calf Boots at Merrifield’s.
BOOT&f Ac SHOBS
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.
! AValit right have 1 to pollute the faces of my Ladies' Eine Walking Bools, at Merrifielsl’s.
as can be found in toion,
I
Teeth Extracted without Pain!
grandchildren with the stench of tobacco? 1
Ladies’ Serge Balmorals, at Merrifield’s.
) B} tho aid of a Harmless and Agreeable substitute for Ether
‘
and Oblorol&rni,
|
' want thun to liavd pleasant memories of Children’s iWts and Shoes, at-Merrifield’s. j^.VngVur^ror.ir/b™^^
^iritOUS OXIDK GAS,
their grandfather's lioino in <l^irTfikortown, iirtd'l ’■
Ev'crylliing,ever kept ill a StibC Store,! ^
—VViiTOAf WMK noNJ-: AS rsUAL,
wlilcli will certainly prodnoe Insensibility to pain, while it
j shonid not (eef jnriftf it, if I seemed myself,
Except the E/epfieivt,
Don't forget llic pineu- At Maxwoll'f) Old Stand.
is purfectly rmrniloss and pleasant to Inhulo, and produces no
disagreeable
egorts,
^
___
I
April
29,1863.
43
For
sale
at
Merrifiehi’s.
ar.d Illy house with tobaoeo.
fl. T. MAXWELL
tC7* Before you buy—~caU at Mci’Hfiobl
Then I am the iiusband of .Sally Bunker,
„
.J.
11.
GJbBllETII,
fliXAA
HU foufkitkd nv dh i<. ihxOpposite RIden and ArnoUr?. Main Street.
w*/! /
If till Dug to cure In le.ss tini i' than any other physl*
and 1 think she lias the ri;
right by marriage vow-i, j
KKlVOALL’S .MII.LS,
■ rlini, inoro i.lTi'CliuilIj, imd pcrraniiiiiiUv, with U-«» rwtrRlnt I
, lo a
corn|jaiiioii1 ill life, with a clean
Dissolation.
' I
DEAlKn iB
lioin orou|iRiir,ii r,i friir ol ijxiiofuic to all wlailhcr, with aafe

Kendairs Mills Adv'(^.

mm

FtnrthflMnn.

LITTLK SUNBEAM.
^ BY OF-NNIE OLF.NN. -

C

A Rwpet llillo onr, witli pofl brown Ijafr
Wftvlnc ovprn forohead fn(r,
Or resting in shining ringlets ihrro,

j

I-i darling little Sunbnain.
F.ver joyous, bnppy, and gay,

Konn'iitig, lovingly, throngli the day,
Olmsing darksome clouds awny',
Merry HOlc SiinVoatn.
Lips llkn rosebuds kissed wltli dew. ,
Uivnlllng them with their own hrigut hue,
Oheerilig all with their gny smiles, too;.
Laughing little Simbeimri
When the summer days are long.
And the wodds ro-cclio notes of «ong,

inmilh and

Sung by a guv and gliulsomc liirong,

bo’-oni.

nnd plcasahi
nletiRan^ mcdlnlnos,
inedIr'infK.
What ri'ilil liavt,* I TtIK Cuimnner.chlp heretofore exlsiing under tie style of and

<

,
•
ft
II* •
1
1
laiiiwoinPfciiBwm,
I niGoiNS A Lbwih, isiUr
is tUU tbiy dhsolved by imitiial con«Hnt. ,
to imikc II nuisiince of my.'ioll m her home, to ti.p im.in. i* p.iii i,acoiiiiini..j,an(tlhi. „reomit« or u,c 11™
, scent her ired with this uiisavory perfume, and
"lie“‘'■’nsion to airy itmt aii
,
, ,
. ,
. ,
. 1 '
-I
^
,, I accounts not Settled by the 1st of November, wlli he left with
to ooioul Jjf.T Kplt oo.xes IVltll OUldsand iiturnp.s a lawyer for roJheifon.
.70NA. HIOOfNS.
i I am a little too proad to do that.
I -."'."‘'■"Jl'l®?.' ^>’-2®“................ii!!!!!’.'''

Tlien our little Snnbenin
Ronms with the birds amid the bower,
Culling the fairest buds and flowerr,
Hnppy throudi nil tho golden hour's,
Fnirj' little Sunbeam.
So when the summer of life is past,
And clouds of winter urn overcast.
■ ‘Loving and jnvous to the lost.
‘ 6e our little Sunbeam
'
When by the peaceful river tide,
Muv she over its wntev.n elide.
And safely land on tlirt otiior side,
AVliltc-wingcd, ango) Siunhennr

I

5i;i.I''-AHlI.SI'; AND SSOLITAIIY HABITS,
Thclr cir<)ct8 and conrequeneCA;
SI’KCIAL AILMKNTaS AND M l UA'j'IONS,
Incident to Married and %ugl« Ladles;
SllChl'.r AND DELICATE DKnOUDKKSj
I Mvrcurlitl Affi-cllonr; Eruptions Dtid all Dlseasi't of the ekin'
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Dod> ; IMuipU*)' on tho Pace'
Sttelhtigs of *tl»« Joiiihi; Nurvousricss; Constltutloual and
otbiT Weaknesses In Youth, and the inOro adranced^ae oil
ag*'!', of
DOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
DR. TTdIX’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE,

!

HARDWARE, IRON. STEEL, STOVES,
Furnaces, Paims, Oils,and Building Malorial.

NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.

A

the Furniture Ware Uonm ol W.A, CAFPRBY wll
be found a great variety of patteroB .of-

t

Gift & Rosewood Oval Picture Frames,

of allfiizeH and prices, ftom fifty ctB upwardB.—Also
MOULDINGS l-'On PICTURE FR^^IES,
which wlllbo flttedfor cuatomers in the moBt wtffttHtifinifi |
manner, atlowcrpric'es than they have been paylngfar Mauldings alone
Priccto)Moulding from 4 cts. to fjll perfoot,
Kqii nrn and Ova I Mirrors,
of Gilt and Rosewood, both low and high priced.
CANVASS .'^TRETCIIEKSfor OH Pictures, made at muek |
lowerprlccsthan heretofore pold.
W.A.OAFFUKV,
J^ly,l8G9.
2t_f________
_______________________
No. 8Dootell#Block.

BOOTS, SHOES_AND'RUBBERS!

TI.V nnd glll'.IlT lltOM VVOIIK done In order.

J. OILBERT & GO.

CASTINGS kept on IjrtkI to repair tho Kiog Philip, White
Mountain, U'atefvRlo, und othor Cook Stoves, nt sliort notice.
Cash pnld for t’ofton Itngv. AVoolen 1 nps. Old News and
Ilojk Pnper, Old Iron, lliass Copper, Loud, nnd Pewter.
Kcndnirn Mills, April, 1863
15

And lastly, and to conclatle, a'l !\Iii...SpooMer
Business Notice.
I would sav, J expr-et In give an account of my-s T’
'“''m hi« former pat.
... , ”,
,
ii
,
.•’1 I * roil.., Ihal he h.i« b.m?hl the Inlcntl of .1. Iliggina Id the
, .sell licrcaller, and ll 1 were to bo charged with , late llrm of Ilipfflne
llipslna and
oucl Lewi,,
Lewi.,, and
amt intend.
inteJnl, In
ID keep ennatantjy
eonatantlr
stipplic 1 with the elioioeet arttrle. In |he market .Hurt, a, are
' the ii'i; of this weed, 1 .should not know exact .uanelly
ISLAND JVUDSEBY,
kept In a firflt rla"S ,troccry store, lie will ,ell low for
Kendall’s Mills, Mb
ly what to say. lhal fifty dollar.s a year ’ C.\»II, ami deliver good, at hon-o« wltliin the vlllaje, ae ueual.
1 hunklul for past favors. h« plt-dges his best efforts to suit
J. H. GILBRETH.'Froprietor.
1 linrilt lip and wa-slcd, I think would weigh those
who lavor him wllli thclr patronage.
^rniS Nursery contains n hirg«‘and choice variety of Apple
_ ^UOB’T I. LEWIS.
I against me. If I gave it fur .Saaday Schools.
I Trees, fi-em tho sge of lour to seven years, which have
21 Knillrotl Slrrrt, llotitoii, ninsp.,
been
grown on a cold blcnk islaiitl. on a llglit sandy soil, and
'
or
for
any
good
caii.se,
I
.shonld
not
he
troubled
To Thick Boot Wearers.
From the Amerioan AgrlniUiirist
con'»cquent!y
are hanly nnd havo ex<*ellent rootn.
' Is so arranged t)iut pntlentH never see or hear each other,
ahoiit. an ainsvcr.
M'c
have received letters of eonmiendntioD from many pur
^th.
o,Lvm.tranr„
,.1,
omeci,
*,Vhi,m,
i
Uccfiilcct,
the
oMrentrance
to
his
Onicois
\o
21,
havin
'
no
TIM BUNKER’S REASONS A(iAlNST
have on hand, aild ntn receiving every week,
chasers.
fsome
of whnni have bought large lots.) showing that
Then as to rai.-iiig this crop, it is a bad < Men-,,
Uoy,’,
and VnuthV Tid.-k,1^":;.;^
Bom,, of ?can>ay
tho fery db'.t kind! i
'''“f"''''-"''-.- con,rq,.on,ly
„p Ihml ,y later
kiitVstpLk
aaJ-iirk
per;„.ih..ii,t;„ppi;.
TOBApeO.
the trees are hardy and have grown well, and We feel confident
Ihiag for the land, all'eeling other crops jiijiirithey will do Avell in uny Io<’Hlit.\.
‘ Why don't yon use tolmeco. and rni'e it oii.sly, so far as I litivo observed. But if this rail fit'll you CI c DK8T Thick itoofK }ott have ever worn . It Is
Heffbenobb.
DH. DIX
no ufiH to d{Hgiift><> the fact—llootfi nrc high; tut I shall fi^ll
David Ponrson, Pnirfleltl,
James Andrews, DiddeforJ,
like otiicr people, Squire Bunker ? ’ nsked Setn : were nut so, I could not tempt my neighbor to GOOD onefi at the lowBbt cash vriocr. ricasccall at the Parlor boldly nstcrif (nod i CQiinot be contradicted, except I
lltrAri Do#, K. Vassvlboro’, Cyh’us W. Dates. Sumner.
8huv 8ture,anti txuuiinv for yourselves
(tuaekS( who will say or do anything, oven peijuiethcinsolvt ,
Twiggs one dny ot' me. with n diselinrge'of I use what I would not u.se myself. Wlicn I
Klifiha Barrows. Augu.sin,
Ilimni nuriili, Canaan,
OKA A. L. MKRUTFIELD,
to iuipo.'^e upon piiliunts) that ho
John narrows, Augnstn,
8i]ns lUehardson.jr. Skowliegan
___ _
___Oppositn Eltlen & Arnold'8; Main gtrort
.smoke from his pipe thnt would l)nve done 1 look ill Seth Twiggs' fnrlh and,my own, I like
Tho.s Ayer, ^\■.^VHtcrvlIIe,
C. G. Ttiylor, Noriidgewock,
IS tux ONLY nr.OULAR OKAhUATF FUTSICtAN ADVERTlSlNO
i
Sumner Osborn, I'linton,
J. Morse, Monmouth.
credit to .i locomotive.
(Copyright Securedld
the eoiilrasl.
Yotirs to command,
•
DOPION
Trees dellvrro'l nt the Depot when ord.ered.
‘ Because you do! ’ 1 replied ti little gj iillly.
THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY" '''
Timothv Bunicku, Esq.
SIXTEEN YEARS
\V« also have GrupeVInes nnd CherryTrees. Send for circula
‘Wnl neow T don’t .■^ec the pelh of that.
engaged iu treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
rOR FE3Sri:A.X,ES,
I
.Jlouhcrtoivn, Nov. 7//t, 1803.
i) r . M o 111 H u 11 ’ N 1 n d I u 11 K m iii a ii n g o g ii o,> to many tjitizens, I'ubli'.hers, MerchantH, iiotel I’ropriotors,
Squire.’
that bo is much rt-comniended, andjtartlcularJy to
“ ^
SMlHNOI-HIti AND lU.WKUAAiS.
This celebrated Female Medlrlne, Is de■ ‘Iflo. Yon see .Seth, ii.ii .-iinl jniir form
'j’liitv .Say.' Of till the w-ords, in tile soverfiigiied expressly lor both nuirrinl ar.d slunre a sl.-inding nrgiimcm .-igiii tobacco. Y on i ,ii luindieds of hiiigiiiigcs that are .spoken in the
To avoid and efcape Imposition of Foreign nml Native
gie ladies, u(^l in (he very best thhig known
loi tho purpose, as it wUP bring on the Quacks, iiiorv niiiiierooa in hoston than othor large cities,
are always smoking. Miioking, .-^moking. .-ind world, with which we are acquainted, there are
monthly sickness iu cases ot obstruction
DK L. DIX
you have pretty much smoked Mint- hraiiia no others that cause so much trouble as those
trum any cauFC, a.td after all other reniedlt-*
N andafter Monday, Nov. 9th lust, tho I’asseng' r Train
of tho kitid have been tried in VdIh.
If proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—ninny
will leave Waterville for Portland and UoPton at 9 45
out.'
.
two little monosyllahle.s—‘They say.’
If a
of
whom
consult
liim
in
eritk-jil eH.‘.L‘.'», I'ccan.se ol Jil.s jicknowi*
taken as directed, It will cure any eiifle, no
A. M. and returning will be duo utd 10 F.Jlf.
rktll and reputation, ait.iined tiirougb so long experience,
• You wci-cu’l ill liny porticuhir dimgci- on per-oii Ills a parlieiilaily mi^ehievOus bent, and
inatterliow obstinjte,tmd it is (petfeetly safe edgud
Accoinmndatii
ii Train for Bangor will leave at 6 20 A,M.
practice and ub.‘<ui'vutiuii
at nil tiuies.
>wid returning will be due nt
P. M.
that pint, Squire.'
i, de.-.iroii.s of selling atio tt a story that will
Freight train for I'oriland will Dave at 6 A. >1.
It is put up In bottles of three dilTcrcn’
akflioikd and UNFOR I UXATE !
‘ Well, 1 admit 1 am not so sinarl as .siuiic of hlaeken (-liaraeter and destroy Jieiiee, it is
f ^treIigth^, u iih fu) 1 dlreetloris torusing,Hnd be not robbed and add to 3 our sutfcrlngs i n being defeived by
Through Tickets sold to Bo.**!©!! and Lowell ns herelofore.
0. M.'MOU9E,’>’up’t-'
K sent hy Hx press, CL06F.LV sealkp, to all piuts tholjltig boasts, misrepiesentations, lalse promises and pre Nov, 6ih, 1863^_
my neighbors, and it becomes me to lake care alway.s hcgiin wiili‘th<” t«iy ’ lliiLS anil so.
ol the poumiy.
tensions of
IMlUKi.-PullStrenglh.lMO; IlalfStrergth
of what little brains 1 hate got.’
•They say ’ begins it, and when the.jc-tn. may.
Portland and Boston Line.
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
iS&j tiuarter atJ'eiigtli.->3 per bottle. N.lh
The Splendid now 8e:i. going Steamers FOREST
‘ Jest so,’said Seth. ‘ I see.’
is ill every body’s aioulh, then ‘they say’ he* —Sojueaiecured by the weaker, while other.*! j whokn w little of Die natuie nnd I’harncter of Special Dis
CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
may
jeijuire
tho
rtfaugerthe
lull
strength
i.s
always
the
j
‘ Your eyesight is dtirkencd half the lime,' eomes the I’ael. If an adroit person i.s desirous best. if/“»‘‘etit hy Exi'UKSs, In a st'iiled package, on leccipt cuses, anil LLBS as to tlieir cure.' 6oii)c exhibit torge<l Diplomas utitil I further notice, run as follow.s:
of ln.*,iitutions or (.’ollcges, wtticli never ex.sted in any part of
Leave Atlmitio Wharf. Fortinml, every Monday, Tucstlay,
1 continued ‘by that cloud of smoke, and you of drawing out iiiiolher woo is not off .soundings, of tho price by maii. <
the world; others exlin.it Diplouias of the Dead, liow obtiliued,
KE.W EMIlEli ! ’ This medicine is liesigned expressly for unknown; not Mily as.*!uming anti ndverii.'-ing In nameeoi WeiJjie>.duy, TJiurt-duy,and J’Tj<lay,af7 o'clock, I*. M.,«ud
don’t know exactly what you arc about. You • they say ’ is the iiisidiuns step lliat leads llie 0ii8TiN,.ATK
UabeB, which nil otlu-r reiuedb'S ol the kfntl have thosH inserted in the Diplomas, but to further theh imposition (nilla Wharf, llo.ttou, every .Monday.Tu«.«day, Wcdno.sday,
waste time and money as well as hraiiis. It dupe to eoiiiniillai, .'mil he is at J.he mcroy of tailed to cure ; nifio thnt i t is wtii ranted as represcut ed in every (wsuuie names ot otlier mo^t celebiated Phvsiciuiis long since Thursdiiy, and Friday, at 7 o’clock I'. M.
Fare, it) cabin
.
■...................................... 5:1.50
respect, or the price " lU b^ relutided
dead. Nkither be deceived by
takes j-ou about one half the lime to loud your the piiniper. Whenever you hear the words
on Deck —
•
•
- 1.25
ll
newarc ol imitation*'! None genuine nnd wnVranted,
QUACK NOblKUM MAKERS,
N.B. Knelt boat Is furnished with a large number ol State
l>ipi‘, and the other li'tilf to .-moke it. And it • they sa_\,' stop right short and U'k ‘ who say ? ’ unless purfha.‘<e<l iuuf.ctly ot Dr fli. nt his KKMEDIAL
•NSTITUTK FOll.-^PEOlAL DlSKAShS. No. 26 UNJUN JsT. througli fab*'!; corllfientcsnnd referenci Siftnd-reeommendafjnns Rooms for the ncconiodiitlon if ladicH and f.tmilifs. and trav
is a great deal worse Since yon have got lliciii Demand boldly who ' they ’ are, and nine limes IMIOVIDKNCK, It 1.
ol their mediciiit-H h\ (Ik* dead. \shoeunnot expo.-!^ or cun- ellers are retiiinded that by taking tlil‘< line, iiiucli saving of
‘O*’ Accoinmodallons for Ladies wisliing to leinnln In ilio trndict them; or wli'o, besides, to tmiher their impO'Utiun, time and expense will be made, atid tlielm'onveDioticeofnrri vbig Dutch pipes, with big bowls and crooked out often yon will find the ‘ they 'to he a mere
copy from Mtdieul books much that is written of the qutnitie.s I ngin Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
city a short time lor tn at men t.
stem, than it u-cd to he when you hud I hut old iiiini or woman of straw. I''eniliil contingen
The hoatsari’lvu in ueasc n for pa.'tscDgcrr to tak ethe e.irUest
and elleuts of ditrereiit lierb.s and plants, and aseribt* all the
A WOltll OP < .VL*llO>’.
same to their Pills, r.xtractfi, :2pc« itlcs, & e., most of which, it trains out of flie ci ly
Stump of a clay pipe that lasted you live years. cies may ilepeiid upon the use ol the words, and
Immense huiiu ol money are paid to swindling Qiuieks nn- not all, euntuin Meiciiry, bet uu.*e ot tlm ancient belief of its
The Company are nor responsibiofor b.qggage to an amount
Then you only put in a pinch of lohacco, .-iiid ■ they say ’ slioiild never he used by well im-aii- nunJIy, which is worse th.ui. thrown away This comes from “ curing evei j (Jiiug,’* hut now known to ".kill more titan is e.xcceding T^fiMn vslue,and thnf per&onH/, ttnle.<«s noiice (a
truhiing, Without intjuir.). to men wlio an-alike destitute cured, ' and those not kiiletl, coiislitutioniill^ injured lor ii:e, given and p.’tid forat the rale ol one pa.ssengci for every #^80
you had to slop in about ten niituiles. u, lakc ing people at all in c-nniieelion with aiiylhiiig ol honor, ebtiraet.-r. and ^klll, ami wlio.se oiil> rei'on;mendaadditional value '
tion is their ow It false a ml extravagant asvartioiis in prtiise ignorance UE (iU.ACK DOGIUR6 AND NOiiFreight taken as usual.
bretith and charge anew. But with these hig- I hat. will haven lemlcney to iiijnre tiny one. ot
TRU.M M.aKERS.
fhenlselve^. 'llie only wu) to avtdd jmpo'ltion, is to
Mny.I 18r..'I.
L. lU LLINGS, Agen t
belHcd tilings, that hold half a paper of tohai-eo, Leave the liihnloii.s ‘ iliey says ’ to the seandal- take no man's word, no matter wimt his pretensions are, but ] Through theignoranec of the Quat-k Doctor, knowing no
.MAKE
INQUIRY
;
—It
will
1
oD
jou
nothing
und
may
save
'
other
remedy,
lie
lelie.'*
upon
M
kiiciiiiY, and in^eH it tb all libs
you smoke and smoke, aud it seems a.s if you muiiger.s, and when yon rpiofc authorities-, let you many ro.iiets : for, as advertising ph} sielans. in nine l putients in I’ill.*!, Dio^s, &e.,8o.ihe Nostrvmi^biker, eiju tily
P.grtlancl and New York Steamers
never would stop.
You make every plaec lliciii he somi-lhiiig liiore tangible, than these enhesont ol ten are bouu.s. tliore iu no satety in trusting any Ignomnt. uuils to in.s (To-c.illeii Kxtruct.s. Specilie, Antidote, .’t e ,
l-W I-. I It I.Y liNi.
of tliem. unles you know who it ml what they ate
' hot It lel} iiig up.in us ellects in cu ting a few iu a hundred, it is
J HE eplenill.l and last Steain.'^hips. UnESAFEAK. Ciipt
bhtc, where you go. You go out to feed your people in liin-krani, who serve in the train of
r . 1)R .M. will i>end rRKK, tiy enclosing one ttamp for trumpeted in v;u’ious ways thioiigbout the land; but .v las!
' WjiLtr.and I'ARKERSBUIKi, Capt U«i>mfAN, wHL, unti
postage, R I’amphlet o*' DISEASES OF WOMAN,and ''n j noihiug la said of the b.ilance; some of whom die, t/tliers grirw further notice, run as followp :
pigs in the morning, and it lakes you twice us nialigmiiit eowardiee.
Private Di’*«"fc«s generally, giving full inforination, with ; worse, and are loft to linger ainl fulf. r for moiiihs or years
bt’HVii Brown’s M’h.arr, 1‘ortland .every WEDNFSDAI’. and
long to do that chore, as it used to. You go
the most undoubted I’eterence and fesihnonitin Is, without until relieved or cured, it poF.-<ible, by competent physicians'
• iTllD.AV at 4 nVlofk B M . and leave I’ii rf* North Rivrr,
whlclr no advertising phy^lciau, or medleiue of this kind is
into the garden to hoc, and you pay more at
New Yo)k, eveiyWKDNKSDA \ and S.\'i LRDaY', at3 I'.M.
liUr ALE quacks are no I’ IGNORANI.
deservlngof any CONFl fiFNCF WIIaTK^'KR.
* I'licj-c vesbels are fitted up with fine .‘iccomitiodatioiib for
tention to yoiir pipe, than you do to your hoe.
NotwlthBtauting
the
foregoing
fac*s
are
kiionn
to
t-ow-e
Dr. M.ls.a regularly edu''atod physician of twenty
poK-eng«'fs. making this tho ino-t speed v . *alV ami comfortjparfl’exiterienre, ten of which were spent in an extensive Quack Doctors ami Noeiium Makers, yet, regirdle.sB ol tin* td.le route for tr.iT.-bT.s butwocn New York 'tmi Maine.
You stop and squirt around every eahbuge as
general piacrlee, utitil, by reason of declining health, he life and liealth of utlmrs theic are tho.se iim<<iig them who
if it \va.^ covered' wfth lice, and you doii’l ,ilo an
wiiH obligml to rellmiuish that, and adopt the specialty to will oven '.’erjure themselve.s, contnidbillng giving mercury to Dai sago, iiirltidhtg l-'ari‘ a ltd Sinle llooiitM, ^.Y.OO.
whieh for the lust ton years he bas devoted bis wholk atte.n* their )mtle>lt^ or thnt i’ i.>! uontaiiiud in tlieir Nostrum^, so that
(1 )odH forwarded by (his line to nn-l In ni Montreal, Que
'hour’s work in llie whole iiioriiiiig. Tlic needs
the “ u.'>uaJ foo may be obtained for pioiessedly ciiilng. or bec Ban got*. Bath, Ancusta. Fjisfjmi t and .^t. .It bn.
TION.
Or lersby mai 1 promptly attended to . Write yo ur ad “ tl»e dollar ” or “ Irui'tii n ol it " mny be olitained lor the
get the .'^Inrl of the cabbtige, and your gardcif
Siilpparsare-rehuested to send their Rei.bt to the Boats
Nostrum. It is thus thnt mnny tire deceived
and u>ele.ss- befere OB M. oil the day tl»a bnats le.ivy B. vlund.
drrssplalnly ,utid direet to Dr MA'rTl.^'ON.
looks—well I ctin’t eoiripiire-il to aiiylliiiig else
Iy3
lYo 2H Utiioii Street,’ Frovldeiicc. H. I__ ly spend large uuit-unt.s loi experiments with quuikery.
For F-cliilit or I’ll‘•sage apply to •
E'lEUY & FOX .Brown's Wharf, Brrtluml.
hut Seth Twiggs, ill all llie world—tceri/y.
DR. L., DIX'.S
H JSM O Va£.~
If
fl Oijt’MlVELL & Co., So. 80 H’est-atreet, Ncir Toik.
charge.*! nre very mndeinte. .t’oimnuulratlons sacredly confiYou go into the field to work on the lohaeco, /
f*. .Yfl'ZZKV w'onht give no(i<'e that he
teioovcd his I deuiiu), and all mny rely on him with the stiiettirt rceiuey nnd Nov 25, 1862
• DREAD ^T0RE to the
and the worms get the sltirt of you. and what /
confidence, whatever may be the disease, condition or .»ituation of uny one, luanied ur singH’ .
FURNITURE WARE-EOCMS.
i/ead of siLvi:n stri'et,
the Worms don’t kill. Ijio weeds .^mother, .-o that
MeUicine.s tent by Mail nnd Express, to nil parts of the
w.A < VI-Fill:V.
vrhere he ha." fitted up a Dwelling ami Shop, and IntendiJ . United
i^tnti-s.
youc tobacco fields look worse lluiii your gar
keeping all kinds of eatables utiunlly kept in Drend .Stores.
AltheNew Ware-Itovm,
Bontele, llhjvl.
) AH Jefters ji’qulriog ndvlce niu.*.! cOTitnln oni* dolJ/ir to Inden. I wouldn't have a iiiaii on my (iiriii, at
fure an answer.
Also. Fruit and Confectionery
OtTersfnr.sale It iargearid
half wages, who used lohacco. Now maybe j'
Address Dr. b. Dix,- No. 21 Emlicolt Street, Boston, Mti-s.
•jomplafc ti-<Hortineiit of

( Successors to 0. S. Nxwxu.,,

Removed to corner of Main <f Temple StreeU.
made large additions to their Stock'o
oods, f
prepared to offer the Citliena of Watervllla an Tlclnity

aving

H

Larger & Bet ter
Slock of
Bools, Shoes end

I

j

O

Rubbers
than con be found elsewhere on lb# Kenoobeo — comprialnf
all stylus of
'
Larlies’,, Gentlemen’d,
Mis.aes', Bo^'s’, Youth’s and Cbijdren’g
Ills market affords.’ .

All which will be sold at VERY low prices.
Particular attention given to
Men’# and Women*# (luatoin Work,•fallkind
ICT^Rcpaii’lng done ot short notice.
J. Gilbert, & Co.
Waterville, .Tan 6.
6

~

CDNSTANTl.Y' ON HAND.

•

Dolton, Jan. J, 1863—ly27.

I DIALERS IN
I ron, Steel, Fpriogs, Axles, Anvils and "Vlseii,
Screw Plates. Bolts. Hubs, Bands, Dasher RoJr and Malleablt |
I’astinKS — Harness, Fuaniel’d nnd Dasher Leather;—

BUJLDtA'G MATERIALS^ in great variety ,
Including Ger. nnd Am. Qlusfi, Paints,011s, VarniahcB, &e,
Ciirpcnler/t’ nnd WnchinDts’ Tools; — Carriage TrlDimlngfi;
A hrge Stock of

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers.fto.
Only agents for the celebrated Whito Mountain Cook’g Store.

All kinds of Tin and Shiel iron iroril'
Made antFrepaired.
Xo. I BntitPllo llloch • . . M’otrrvillry Me.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

PAINTING,
A’so, Graining, Glazing and Papering

G
I

______

m:

C

D
C

use, for Mle by

K. 1 IsKWlft.

(LU#»(gd io make imi^tedltt# paymeut to
M0SK8 0. PALMER,
November Sdds 1561*
22

KcNfffBso CauwtT —In Court ot Protrae#, hfld at Augusta, on
tb# fburtb Monday of Nnremb«»r, 1868.'
YLVIA A. BBAULBING, widow of LLEWELLYN 1.
BPaULDINQ Ut9 of WaUlvilUi id •wild C'ouoty, deoaaMd, bavlng pr#f«nrad her appltoatlon for allowaDu# out of
the Mrooo#! estai# ol aalU deoaated :
.Oaottao. That notice thereof be given, three weeks *up*
alT^ly, Iq the Mail, printed at WaUrviHe. in v»id County, that
ail pertobs lutrveet«d may attend at a Probate Court to be
held at AugustafOn the fourth Mpuday of Ueeembhr next,
and show oauiw, if any they harp, why tha prayer ol «ald natlUou should pot be grantea.
,
U-K. BAKBR. Judge/
A true copy—ANtil? J Bgarow, lUglster.
gf

S

or

Sdlotl

NOTUKR iDTolea
Luib.’KUUBKRS, ,t (h.
__________. ,
,
.
Ffilor Bko. Dior*.

A

Notioe. ’

L

~7r

SDRTKYINQ, in lOI it* bmaohu Sod. vUb tcoiin.1
.ud UB ililut MAUiii, bj tS. lulMcrlb.t i—Uctidwe. mnu

and

^UMI

Oct ».

IT

Aj WANK, ClTtl

Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,

Vv

KMUR.MT'O
^oftis. ,5l(iliogany
(Hiolrn, .M Irrnrs. >lo t •
tres'4fs, i liniiiber
(•tilts,
And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessuiy to aflrst
clusfcWaro Room.
Also.u'|eneitilissorlinen t ot
n K A D 1'- M A i) E c 0 E E JNS.
07^ Cabinet Furniture manufactured or lupuiredto order .
ir«terrIito, .Iune23,1858.
50
^

I.IST DK t'DI.OnS.—Blmk, Diirk Drown, Snuff Blown. I
Light Brovn, . ark Blue, Light 111 up, Daik Oiveu, Fink. Pur
ple; 8l»te, I I’imsoii, Salmon, Scarlet, Dark Diab, Light Drab,
Yellow, Light Yellow. Orange, Mageula, Solleiluo. Frearb
Blue, HoyaJ FurpJe, VJoIot,

GREAT

American and Forei|'n Patents.
It. ii.*Tjni>Y,
Sni.lCITOIl OF

p-atfSts,
/.rtl< Agent of U S Patent Ofice, It'nshinglon, (ntoJer
the Aft of Ib:i7 )
741 Slate Sircci, u|)|Mi.ite Kilby SUrL't, nOSTOX.

FTKH nn extonutvo practice of upwards of twenty vieats,
conttDtms ti) so- ure Bali'iits in Hm United States; so ill
Great Britain. France, and other foreign countries. Caveats,
SpeeiflentiouK. Bond'', Assigntiieoit, nnd all 1 opera or Dniwings
for I'atentfi, executed on liberal terms, and with dispatch.
Kescarches made into Aincrii Hti or Foreign works, to Jetermiuo tlte validity or utility of Futenis or luventious—and legal
Copitit of the elaimn ofitiiy Batfiit furnished by remitting One
Dollar. Assfgiiuioutn recorded ut Wat-hingtou.
The Agency .in not oftiy tlie largest In New England, but
t it rough it invert (ors litivu advatitnget. tor se«>uring Bat cuts, of
uacertuiniiig the patentability ol liivet)tt()ns,iinAi)r|»’qFud by. if
DOt imuioMburably superior, to any whlclt can beofiMredthem
elsewhere Tlie Testimnnluls Ih*Iow given prove tlint none is
MORE 8UC('K.S^FUL AT 'JHK FAThNT UFFJi.'E than (he
subscsilmr ; and hs SUCtJKH.S I.S THE BE.^T BIlOOF GF
advantages and ability, he would add that he his
abnndiini reason to believe, and can prove, that at no other
olQco ol the kind are the charges for pro’essloual services so
moderate. The linuicnse prncMre of the subsrrll*er during
twenty years past, has enab ed him o accumulate a Tsfit col
lection of spec jficotii ns and ofifriai decisions rOativu to parents
These, Wsidcs his extenrive library of legal and iiitchanical
works, unorull accounts of putents grained iu the United 1
8t«te» and Kurripe, I’cnUer him able, beyond question, to offer 1
su-perior fucilltlcs for obtaining Bnt. nl ^
I
All . ecesfiliy ol uJourney to Wabhlngton, to procuroa pa-1
teDt,oi)d tbo usual great delay thi.Tc, aro here vuvedInventors,

V

,;

KGti
Dyeing 8illt, \Too)«‘,i nnd t'olloii Goode. Shawls,
beat If*. llr(‘kiit-%. Ilibhoi.n. (iltives, ilutiiicta,
IliiiM. 1-Vtiili* ra, Kid ttlnvnv.
Children ('loiliitig. d: nil Irijidn uT W tmrlpg Apparel
i'KKFKCf Vast colors.

ECONOMY.

A bavins of 80 per t'cnl.
In every family tbero Is to be found more or le&s of wcarlnf |
uppaiel which could ba dyed, and rondo to look as well as newMany articles tiiat become n litlle worn,soiled, or out ol St>l«>
are (htown n.-ldc. ‘ By using these Dyes, they can be cbangwl'
to any color or slmde in a very short (Imo, at a stnall expenx I
You cMii bnvo tt number of shades from the tame dye, from I
the iiuhlest ahudu to the full colur, by folJovrIug (he dlrectloai I
ou the Inside of (hi* package.
'
At every store where thrso Dyes are sold, can b« seen psoi*'
pics of each color, (IU Fiik sod IVool
«r->
i
All who have used these Fqptilj'Dye Colors pronounce tbrsi I
to be a iiselul, ecoponiicnl and pertect article.
I
Nunicroiis twotiinonials could be gtvrn from ladles whobtril
used these Dyes ; but In this case it is not required, as its rsai I
value aud uselulueas ate tound upon one (rial.
'
For further iuforutatjon io Dyeing, and giving a nerfcrt
knowledge wtiat colo’s arc belt adapted to dye over otheri,
(with many valuable revlpea,) purchase Howe fc Btevcni’i I
Truatlsuon Dyelug aod Coloring. 8eot by mall on receipt of I
price—10 rents.
A
'
Manufarturod by
< BTUVK.W, Praollcal Ch-n
lata, 268 Broadway, Boston.
For aale by Druggists and Dealers In every City and Town.
'rEKUlULK
DI30L()SUUE3 — 8KCUKTB
FOR
TU» 1
1
MILLION!
A uio6t valuable and wonderful publication. A work of 400 I
pages, aud 80 colortd enuravlnga. DU. HUKTISK’8 VADX
MKi'tM, an original and p'^pular (realise on Man aod IVostaa,
their rhyslology. i..,.,,.
Kunciioits,
and Fexual.-----disorders
,
i” -of ever/

n
;»»8,^*>1
U,unboundthe earnest roUriintlon of nuineroua persona, h# bsi
«?•
through lb*
medium of his VaDE MKtTL'U ” It Is a volume that should I
be iu (be hand* of every family in the Und, aa a preventive of
secret vices, or OB a guide foi tbe allevUtlon or on# of the
^ T r. 8 T I M o N I A l g.
most av'ful und dertiuctive scourices ever visited manklRd.
I regard Mr. Eddy as one of tho most OAfABLE and Bi'coeae- Due copy, secuiely enveloped, will be forwarded fre# of post- I
FL'L practitioners, with whom 1 b'lve liiidofflcivi intercourse.” age to any part of the Unitod hUtea for 60 eeute In P. 0.
CKAltLKS MAiDN,
siamj(o,or3i:Aniearor1il. Address, post-paid,DU bUNTNM’
• - - J, gtr*“*
-]y48
CoiiiuilMlouor of Patents.
,’ No. 8 Division
btreet. “—
New V—..
YoTk
” I have no bekBatinn In assuring Inventorathat they cannot .
a o a ca —
--------------^
employ a uersnii moul: comfltc.nt and TauSTWonTHY, and more
^ ^
“ -A. f3 XI, S iCj X XT 3D S
CHpubte of putting their applications in a form to secure fori
AKD HINIMIW PllAMI£8.
them an eariy und (kvoiublu conaideratlon at the Patent Office. I
■■■ . JJBMUND 1.UI1KK.
& DHVIfllMOND,
Ut« Ooi..u.l«IOB.r of p.l.nl..
j, aviNO r.m,OT,d to IMr new Brtrk Bnlldlnc, .nd lo.d. I
Mr. R.II. Ed4y .lio«niiidor(.rmoTllIllTKKN»pi.llcallon,,' H .xwoslr. liuproT.m.ul.lo th.lr nr.cbln.ri^Vr. pMoircl
M-ii grunted,
oranted. aud
and lhat
that \s
Is to answer .11
I
on all but ONE of which patents have been
all orders la (heir n,.-.
line. All kinds of
NOW FINDING.* Hucb uiiUii'tHkeablu proof oj gienl talent aud
X>OORS, SASH, 4NI> BLINDS,
ability oil Ilia part leads m# to recoiumend all inventors to ap.
pjy to him to procim* ihulr puteuia, as they may be sure of' Of seasonedlumberaod Kiln-dried ,ooniUDtIy on hand,and
liHVing the most fkirhful attention bestowed on the!) case*',and 8ol«>atvvry low prlcne,
'
at very rcn-HOuablucbatgca.”
JOHN TAGGART. , ThU work is also for sale at JAMES K’OOD’0 end 8.8
During light months, the subarriber, In course of hla Urge RA RMON fc CO'b, Lewiston; KLlJAU WYMAN’S, Nfwpett
practice, made on TWO I rejected apuUcatioue. blXTBKN AP- . aud ALBA AllBOI ’S, Skowhegan.
PKALS, KVKIlY ONE of whlci) wuadficldeu in ms FAToa. by I
JRltsiJAii FBJIllsu.
• ^ ^
^ JAMII niUllHOlin
Waterville, Ffb. 18.18{-.2
the t’ommisiiloDer of Patents,
U.H.EBDY.
hnatoii, Dec. 10, IbU'i,—ly r25

FirRBISlI

►

CAUTION
To Femalei in Delicate Health.

-

o >
■ 1 TTR-Phys.clao aud Burgeon, No. 7 KndieoU 8(reet> ,
§ ? 3
I
’ Boston, is consulted dslly for all diseases Ineldent in tb*
5 « O
1
VIvrl or Fsllliig ot th# W’omb. I
‘ ^ M
I ^Itior Albus, Fuppresiiou, and other Menitinnl demtigcaieni* I
5”
, 2 ' areeJI (ivaUU on new pathological priiicipfeSiand speedy rr f
; (I g1 n , liefguarautred Id a very few daye. 80 invariably <tit#Inis|
i i ;8 (
the new moju of tr#atuiej)(. that nirst ohstlnal# coniplainll
S'*;
' >icid uuilvr lt,aud the afflinted person soon rejoicea In perffri

*

-

A

J

■ rt ^ O
- S Nl ’ X
K o I 2

I

doubt had gr#atex experience ip (be care o4
dlsiaaea of women thm any oibsr physjcUn Jo Boston.
,
. H®**"*^*®*
paihnUwhoway wish looUJ I
,
hia tr««luent,
I ^^’Ro^triuce 1846, bttvlog eonUned hi# whole attention to
1
® ? practice for ihe cur# of Private Dlieaat# and Fet»oU
Complaiute. acknowledges no superior to the Dolt#<| Bt^ei.
.
hittors must eonuin one dollar, or 4b#ywlllnoi
f be answered.
'
Offl-ie hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Btyton, Jnly M. IBM.

Cnatom Booti made to Moarare!

EDMUND F. WEI T^
Attorney aud Coumellor at Law,

' ^~ Ohildron, OUldren, Ghiidren I
/i

< _______

MKKUIFIKLD’8. ■

^GiiPS-'ly^i dopp#r nnd'Cb^o PuoTps. A)r sale at'
A
Elpsk and AtNOLP’s

'

msixo IIII Ihi'.iirlmli.n iiilniHed lo llio inffi-renl jrnicn
ltd the tiiatc and ine iiifi of all claghfa of hurcbasei s
Out-i-rioop Love r< f only Itcu MAJ.Rl.D DOB N in corformiry toihctimcK.and w|.or^-^tl•ong lifiitfcmrutfi tonJUlio
uDh toscewro II i ice spH for Jltfh- money
1
WiuiTvIllo Aug.T. 18(11.
6
J PEAVY* naos.

FAMILY D^E COLORS,

And Comriton

KLIR M lURE,

§

A- Lli kinds of ObildrenU Boots and Shoes received at

I
I
I

IV c have now on hand a splendid stock 0

S' o m
i* Ji
l>rs Daroy fc NIch'ull, Newark N. J.; Dr. Hayes, Boston; Dr.
Mllson, Uth si. N Y.; Dr. Ward, Newark N J ; Dr Dough
1 I Ml
erty.Newark N. J.; Dr. Marcy, New York; Dr. Cummings,
'' 1 td
Portlaud
•
* I
A
5- Q
Non# gitouiiie without theaigiiatur#or * ALFRED,SPEER,
II ^
pus- alc, N J. Ms over the neck of each bottle.
.1IAHK OKU rillAI. OU 'illlfel UIKK.
• I ”
EXCEUIOBI
For sals by D ugvists end all ftrst-clais dealers, who alfo sell
ibeOASTRLLIA PORT BRANDY, a obotoe old article Impor
i#d only by Mr- Npeor, direct front the vault# %f Oporto.
‘ A. SPEER, Proprietor.
This Btove ho* o veutiUted oven, wbleb can bo used aepa.*
VtNXTAan—Passaic. New Jersey.
rattly ortoeoDuecUou with thebakiugoTeii, by reuioviug a|
GJilO,
Z, J/EJtS/J'/ljfAj},
Orrioi—208 Broadway, N#w York.
JOHN LA FOY, Paris,
‘ M.DUh€l««r or Oooll.o..o‘. n». OUf Bwti. of
,|,l.
atruotag.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ * d KNOI D, Ageota.
^ud kind, both sew#d and■ peggedL
^
' 48 '
Agentfor Fraaee and Germany
o-tna
T
worklDC
lb.
bMt
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life sighing and groatiing, when I ouglit to bo i
,u, gw„ r«.«tiy o«a|,i.d by Mr,, t. a. n,,..,««« of
w^ll ? It is worse for a man’s mind than it is I
Temple »ud Uetn strecu.
for his'bodv. It mnkes him fnnmti'iil
IThey Inelte the stleiiilou of the Udlei of W»t»r»l)U»nd elror OIS,OOay. « maxes niq? rorgelllll.
{ e|„i,y thleetooH, fcellug coolldeot Ih.t ibey wllleult buyeto
loses the control ot its powers, and can t think l of the beet titte, sud proailelos tbsi tlwtr prtrei ehell be
connectedly. He foigeu the names of persons,
----------- --------uja«yiii., Sjpt.ds. iBsa.
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HILL'S REMEDY
'and plg;^ bis own plgns, and in shoY about
AY be bod «t wboleul#«i#d retalli of
everything except Ip smoke. There was our
K r. L1MYI8.
under
“ iJall’* offlee.
|u|^islor, the one we hud before Mr. Sjiooner,
amAodUimseU'. out of his pulpit. His health
BE-KEH'BERl
CsQod fud hUsenuoiis failed worse thun his lALLtl HfellRiriKlIVS and «-« th«bntatock of DOOT8
MUUKH cnrdl.DiAjeaii) WiO-nllU.
-health.' They were so foggy that even Huok- /
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crtowii, that never dismissed a man before,
unn Uf* Tool.d aio,*n7’*'AM*, IMMUbr
qouM hot stiuxl it any longer.
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- Bu>»ti fc AnKoin.
-'J'heii it is a bad thing fur morals. It begets
OKKKB—and Ground, In bulk, u nice nrtlolo
u gi-eot emvingfor stiuiulutiiig drinks, and’very
(iir 16 cant* per li;. GI*o it one trinl, slid you'll be
'geottrahy-leiuhi 10 their use, and when a luan sure to buy more. For eHki by
■ ■
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B. I. LEWIS.
gets to drinkiu||,’ he is in a tkir way to do alUWTrNdrbN'a UorMaud Ox Uuiaunl, bc«t xrtlcU in
iiiust anylliing else. What right have I to cn
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you can .see lliiU 1 don't Use tobacco, because '
He hopes to be patronized
A. 0. MUZZEY. i H'O TI1I5 LADIEH. - TIio celebrntMl DR. L. DIX par-'
you do,’.....
Watery tile, July 2, leG.3.______‘ _ ________52___________ I I ticolarly Invite.*! nil ladles who need n .^D.I)l^AL OR bidi, OfC.it. adviser, t ciiil ut his Rooms, No. 21 Emlii’Ott Streef, hos‘ Yes, I see,’said Seth, ‘ and I’mi-soii .Spoon
ton. Mass., which tliey will find arranged for their Bpeclj.l.acMusical Notice.
er couldn't have .said it belter. Tliis has been
i>«. swrr/r’.s
' vommndution,
} Dr. DIX having d*‘Voted over twenty j'ears to this purtiQUbir
west WATliUVlI.I.E FOHNET B.VND,
a dretidful season for weeds.’
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
t hranah of the treatment of all Ui-enses peculiar to leinnies, it
I). D. GIDIIS, LtADER,
‘Season!’ I eoiilimicd, ‘ don't lay it to the ’
^ is now conceded by all (both in this country and in Europe)
The Great External Remedy,
Aro prepared to furnish Mu^ic for all occasions where a Brass that he excels ail othor knoivii practllionors iu the sale, speedy
faoui, A'cMirnffcIti, l.tunhA^o, KtlfT
rainy season. 'I'his thing grows upon yon, and For
Bund Id required.
und cfTertnui trentinent of all lemale complaints.
Aci'h mid tluiiiifi, llriiivttM,
mid Wonudv,
laziness goes down into your bunes. ns smuke
Apply to WM. B. BURCK. orG. W. OILMAN, West YWerills inedieiues are prepared witii the express purpose of roFii«‘M,
a*'«Lali Ithciiiiiatic
ville;
or
to
their
agent,
C.
G,
TOZIKR,
viaierville.
nioviug all diseases, sm-h a* debility, wtnkmrs, unnatural
and Kervuns Dinurdt'rM.
^
goes up into the heavens.
You go about,
May ia^Sta. _____________
_ 45___________
suppressions, eulurgements of tlie womb, also, uH discliurges
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticiu,
which liow from a morbid state of the blood. 'J'ln lector is
dreaming you’re making n great stir, e.iid when ■
now fully prepared to treat in-hifi peculiar style, both modiFor the Ladies.
Tho great natural liouu 8cttvr.
night coine.s you find next to nothing duiic.
CftHy
and surgically, ail cilsc.-ises of the feutnle .sex, und they
PLBNDID BALMOUALand CONGRESS BOOTS for the
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
Tobacco, like wine, is a mocker, tind if a man
O Indies, latest New York itylejat
MKKRIFIEI.D’S are rejpdccfully invited to oall at
Ir known all ot«i’ the Unilcd States.
Xo. 21 Endinolt Struct, Ilixton.
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NOTIciy
don’t want to be befooled, he belter not toiieb
All letters requiring advice must contain oue dollar to en
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
it. TImt is ray opinion on tobacco, as illusira-,
1 have a1great
many
calls
Ladies’
Boots made
to sure an answer.
\L Smeasure,
will here
state
thatfor
I make
to mvAHure
nothing
]m (bu ttutiiorof'* Dr 8w<«t*ti IvfilUblo LioiiDvnt.’*
1 make to
_^Ua-toD, Jan. ], 1858.—ly27
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ted in the life and services of Seth Twiggs, the
Men's Calf Duor#
G. A. L. MEKRIFIKLD.
Dr.
Sweet's
Infallible
Liniment
smoker.’
i
SPEER'S SAMBUCI WINE.
Curi'f Hheumallrni and never ftilld.
Then, to come to the question in the ahsiraet, |
I'OUK AND FOUK YEAll’S Ol.D.
THE NEW LYRA.
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
O
I'
1; I! U I 1; K O P O n T O F n U I T,
it is nasty; there is no other word that just 1 III a certain remedy for Neuralgia.
T'IIK aiceui.a L l.vn a : n cullrcllou or Uleri, Qrfar.
*
Foil I'llYSIOIANB’ U8K.
lefts nnd t'horiiseM. (tunny
(hem fnim New 0|ieraa)
expresses it. Don’t a jniin belong by nature j
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
For FclllalrN, Wi-nUly P.'r.oii,. oml Iiivnlld,.
Url();liiot and Yscleeled. by Frederlrti II..I|'ease.
to the clean beasts, and what right liave 1 to
Cures liornBand Scidti* liuniediately.
The diMllngulshing features of thi^ wotk are D'eshness and
make myself a nuisance among my kind? It
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
originality lia contents-ure no re*hnsh of old compositions,
hut uearly.every piece is new aud sparkling; comprising Qlcus .
lit tho best known remedy for ^prulns and HrutMiB
is offensive to every sense. Look into the
Quartets. Trio.i, Seiunades, ('hiint.s, Four*I’aTt S^ngs. ChoruscRsmoking room of a lintel, or a .slemnboat, and
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Gpomtir SeltfCtjouR, Hymn tutie'biiiid Sacred Anthems. Ualfb’b
Cnrex lleadielu* imniedl.ittly and was never known to fall
new opera,'‘'rite Atuiorerot Naules,” and VhBDt'B “ II Forza
was there ever a stable fouler ?—splashes of
del destlno, ’ are drawn upon for several charming pieces,—
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
juice, ejected quids, cigar stumps, and a reck
being the first from thuto recent worke that have appeared in
Atfords iiniiietliiito relUf for IMIef, and tvldom tails to cure
anv collection.
‘ that smells to heaven.’ Wont the world be
Price 91. Mulled, post-paid. Oliver Dllson di 4/0.«Pub-'
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Ushers,277 Washington 8t., Uok(oo.«mi
foul enough without my joining the sinokors
urts Toothvehu In ono minute.
oS
nnd chewers ?
Dr.
Sweet’s
Infallible
Liniment
And it is a very expeii-ive habit. Your to
urcM Cute and Wounds immedlutely and loaveti no tear.
bacco would cost you thirty dollaVs a year if you
At Packard’s Patent Wringing Machine!
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
did not raise it, nnd if you take into account
The BEST thing yet invented.
Is the Iwsr ruinedy for dorea la the known world.
AT KLDEN ^AKNOLB^^
your loss of time under (he influence of the
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
weed, it costs you four times thnt sum. Y’on
IlnH-Viwfi ut'Cd by more tlian a million people, and all
97 HIGH HOUBORN, London,
stop to talk with a iicighhor, ami it makes you .prulM It,
'TXAY ami MARTIN'S Qetiuliie Japan UlaCking, the best of
long winded, for your brain is .so befuddled that
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
iJ all polishes fur Boots ever Invented, sold in bottle#, at 20,
Ik truly a*‘I'rifeml Ji> nrfd,”«»iJ every family should have 30 and 50c(s. at
you never knoiv when you have done. MainMsKairiaLD's.
It
Ht
hand.
a man spends fifty dollars a } ear fur cigars, and
For
the
Gentlemen
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
if one has a good deal of company, it is mighty
ALF PHltHni-al Boots, uetv stylo aud u good artiule,
la lor fal« L) all DiugghU*. Price 2u eeula.
___
'________________________ At MEURIFIKLP^S.
easy to use up u hundred. Y'our fricml, who
IIIOMAHDBON & o.
smokes, never knows wlicn he has enoiigh.
flole Prorletors, Norwich, Ct
Hardy'a Celebrated Patent Axle Grease
Keeps the Axles always cool and clean.
lie always wants one more of tho same sort,
Piano Forte Teacher
OT sale at
,
.
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Kldbn fe Arnold*#.
and Uie tta^uli is, tiatt your box of lluvmius i.-,
iss C F. GKTOHELL win give lessoDi on
Kvery fomtiy.at this s#asou,should use the
tho
I’lsno
Forte,
Patronage
Is
rMpecttuHy
gone mighty qiiivk, ami you can’t tell liuiv or
^ SAMBUUl WINE,
Black Diamonds!
KNTS’ I’otciit latuther Opera Utuw—a new itock at
Celebrated tn Europe for ilB iiiedkinal and bciu>nclHl qual
This
makes
quite
ii
hole
iu
tho
iurauie
!
‘“'j’i';;;!,’,
■wjicre.
seoood hapd t’JANO FOHTK, in good rondlMoD, for wile
, MKhRlK/LLD’d.
tics us a geutto Btintuinrit/Toiiic, Diuretic, und Sudorific,
or (he kame u 111 be let. on leasonubltt terms. Inquire
highly cKteemed by eminent phyt-lilai s, m-ed in European
of a man who lives by his hand-', or by his ciiXAi’:
of
U. L. GKTOiiKLb.
and Aiui’ilitan llospUtils, and by some cf the fiist faiuBies in
Strike while the Iron is Hot!
bruins. I have brains enough to see that 1 can’t! Wtttervllle, April 14.1868. •_____________ 41__________
j'Oll the next teu day# I ehall sell Boots and Fhoes at x l0)fi Europe and America.
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afford it.
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' figure to make room tor a Urge atock ot Now Goods
NEW
MIELINERY
It has no equal, causing nu appetite and building up the
UEG. A. L. MKliUlt'lELD
It is very bud for the heulth. Tlio doctors ,
system, being entirely A puiewiueol a moat valuable grape.
A8 A DIUBETIC,
<! O O D Si .
are all agreed on this, even those who use it.NOTICE.
It ImpartN a beuUby Hctioii of the Glands. Kidneys, and Ur!'
It don’t help digestion. It don’t siivu the teeth. >
'liniKRKAR iKa’ r ife, Kuiiiia F. UiinttcU, has left my he nary Organs, vviy benoliclul in Dropsy. Gout, aud Rbcuiiiatln
IT
mid l)Oard\i(Uout Just cause, this U to foibid all per Ailecliuns.
There arc better ways of reducing the flesh— '
sons harboring or Viu*tliig her on my necount us 1 Hiiill pay
.
SPEER'S W’lNE
Is,not amlxtureur inauufuclured at tic le, but Is pure,Trout
no debts of her uoiifWicting after this date.
eating leas lor instancu. And if the doctors |
X
O’KGRGK F. runnels.
(ho Juice ot the Partuga) Faiubm i g(a|«i rulHvuted iu Nuiv
were not all agreed, every man who has jiis;
Clinton. Nov 28d,18^
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8w^2l
Jersey recommended by cbtmlstt and pltyNlciuns uh possesslug medit'al properties superior to any othor wines in umi, and
eyes open, can see that no man has sound,
an exi'elleiit Hriiu'ie lor all weak and debllltulcd personk, and
nber!
licaltb who uses it in any shiijie. They call!
i LL who want good lUrgatiiiVi (hu Grocery line, arc auro the aged aud infirm, luipruYliig the uppetitu. uiiti beui-tltting
InUiet and childrin.
theraseWes well, but have headaches, indiges
•;\ to buy of
. V _ _
* EKwiS.
A lABIKSMVJNK,
tion, don't sleep well, ore nervou.s, have the .
Because It will not intoxicate as other wines, as ft contf^lns no
Executor's notice.
mixture
of
spirits
or
other liquors, and U admit ed for its itch,
3SC2SBSS
Sc a. fx&w:b:ei,
fidgets, or some otlier complaints. Occasional-1
OTIOK U hereby given, that (he aubgorlbor luu btven duly pet'Uiiur ilavor and uutrBivu propeittes, Imparting a healthy
appointed Executor of (he lust will suit histaineut of JOHN tone to the digestive organs, und a blooming, Mift aud healthy
(
Stiugor .)
ly they break down under paralysis. Many ,
I'ALMEU. Ut# of Waterville, hi lb# Uounty of Keuiiobuc, dfakin and complexion.
^
make complete wrecks of their bodies. Always!
‘’p™ • '»«ii Miwu-d ft<wk ef
eeusid, tosUtc, Aud has uuderUkeii (hat trust bv giving Uoiul -WE iftJFKU TO
AS tire Uw directs; All nursoiRi, (herefoto, iuvliig <Jem#uds a fcir vell-kiiowo gentlemen aud phyi^iciapa wlto iiave tried the
life is shorteiiod. Now what right have I to j
pall AND WINTEU
egaliiat (h# estate or said deoeosed are desired to exhibit' th^ Wine i'—Qen WHiflcld Scott, l).8. A ; Gov .Moigon N, Y.
UMke an invalid of myself, and go through |
MXI.I.INEEY CtOOSS,
KMmeforNfttleimmt; and all ludabted to said i&itate urn tt* StaUi Dr J. R. OhIltoii, N. Y. City; Dr I'urker.N Y.City;
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